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CAREER OF “JUD” GRANTHAM IS CLOSED
• • • « • • • • •. «

t •"•""t • •

Dan Moody To Sue To Cancel Text Book Contracts
• »

INVENTIONS ARE NOW FAR AHEAD OF THE PEOPLE

TO MAKE STATE 
RECOGNIZE IT

Claims Made No Valid 
Bids Were Sumbitted 
At October Meeting;

Ry United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 11.— Attorney

General Dan Moody gave notice to 
the American Book company's at
torneys that he proposed to institute 
a suit in the district court of Travis 
county to set aside the award made 
by the State Text Book Commission 
last October. Walter A. Keeling, 
formerly assistant attorney general 
represents, the book company.

Tuesday the company Tiled a mo
tion for mandamus and injunction 
to compel the state superintendent 
of education to recognize the con
tract as valid. The motion received 
no action at Wednesday’s, session of 
the tribunal.

It will be the first time an At
torney General has instituted pro- 
eeedings attacking a contract made 
by a Text book Commission. The 
statutes provide for such a proceed
ing. -

The suit is expected to be filed 
some time this month. The peti
tion, it is understood will be drawn 
by Assistant Attorney General R. 
B. Cousins Jr., who has handled 
the book matter for the department.

Opinions by Mr. Cousins and At
torney General Dan Moody held 
that no valid bid was submitted 
and, therefore, no contract exists. 
The suit will be * to cancel the 
award and set aside the contract 
recognized by the commission. The 
contract covers ■ spellers and a gen
eral science book.

Another possible obstacle to an 
immediate decision loomed on 
Wednesday when the matter o f 
agreeing on a statement of facts in 
the mandamus case was discussed. 
Under the rules, the Supreme Court 
will not take cognizance of any fact 
questions. It is confined to matters 
of law. If there is any dispute as to 
the facts, the court dismisses for 
want of jurisdiction.

ON THE NEEDS

OF 2

“ B illy’ Mitchell, recen«.j> .itua'u.as a coionel trom the U. S. army air service, was evicted from his old quar
ters at Fort Sam Houston, Texas— though he. didn’t know it at the time. Several big army trucks rolled up to 
his quarters and carried all his belonging away to a warehouse under orders from camp headquarters.

NAVY JOINS 
VICE PROBE 

OF MEXICO

New Brick Plant 
Almost Assured 
Deal Near Closed

SETTLEMENT 
OF STRIKE IS 
ALMOST HERE

By United Press.
11.

the

j The industrial committee of the 
i Board of City Development of Ran- 

By United Press. ! ger met last night together with the
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 1 1 .— ! party who is figuring on putting in , WTT uttq P a r p f  iv c

The United States navy today joined the brick manufacturing plant here, t T Y  \ nf
the American and Mexican probe into who stated he looked very favorably V  , ’ •  ̂ H
vice conditions in Tia Juana, brought on this project and in order to take : JL f f TTn i f M
to light by the shame suicide of Mr. direct and immediate action on the:
and Mrs. T. M. Peteet and their two matter, a meeting of the board is ' here at 3 0 clock thls afternoon for 
daughters. called for Friday night at 8 o’clock

The civil authorities, who delved Samples of the brick made from 
into the alleged ring of vice at Tia the Ranger brick shale are on ex- 
Juana said to have been led by naval position at the Chamber of Corn- 
officers and ordered an investigation i merce office.
of the continued imprisonment of a] The man behind the project, an ex

trip to Philadelphia, causing a sud
den revival of hope that a settlement 
of the anthracite strike is at hand.

Accompanied by District President 
Rinaldo, of the union, Lewis left the 
city after receiving an urgent call, 
believed to have come from the an-naval petty officer in the Tia Juana 1 p e r i le d  brick man, feels that every- c o n t o n e " ^ i n session at

jail. Elmo Gordon, a petty officer,; thing points to the wisdom of estab- ^ t a d e i n h ^ 61 ^  ° ‘ eSS at
is in iail entering1 his seventh month I lishintr this plant here. 1 A c 1

' By United Press.
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. Feb. U - _

The bodies of two unidentified men 
bound, together with rope and bear
ing marks of a brutal beating wTere 
found in an auto on the Hubbard 
road near Cedar Corners, a suburb 
of Youngstown today.

After a cursory examination, au
thorities expressed the belief that 
both had been hanged and cut down, 
laid in the auto and taken to the spot 
where the machine was found.

Both bodies bore cuts and bruises, 
indicating that they had been beaten 
with a club. Marks showing that 
each man had behn strangled to death 
with a rape was found on their 
necks.

Bootleggers Rivalry.
Bootleggers rivalry is seen by the 

authorities today as they grappled 
with a double murder mystery, in 1 _ —
which two Cousins were hanged or SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Feb. 11.:— 
strangled, beaten with duos and TI>e two small children of Frank 
then abandoned on a country road Matteny, a farmer living a few 
four miles north of here. miles from here were burned to death

The bodies’ of the two men, Domi- at the family home late yesterday 
nick and Rosario Russo, were discov- afternoon. Matteny suffered several 
ered at daylifcht.

is in jail entering his seventh month lishing this plant here 
of confinement on what is believed 
to be a trumped-up and greatly ex
aggerated charge.

Naval authorities hold that if the 
stories of Tia Juana officials luring 
American women to their den, where 
they were drugged and attacked are 
true, the Gordon imprisonment may 
be without foundation of justice.

A further probe into the Peteet 
case in which seven Mexicans have 
been jailed was delayed pending the 
arrival sometime today of Governor 
Rodriguez.

Dancing Is Barbarism 
Declares W i z a r d ;  
Wants Modification

Bv TTnHed TVess.
FORT MEYER, Fla., Feb. 11.- 

The world needs no more immediate 
inventions, Thomas A. Edison said 
here today, while he celebrated his 
seventy-ninth birthday. “ Inventions 
are away ahead of the people now, 
and we will have to let the public 
catch up with the inventions,” he 
said.

“ The radio is far ahead of our 
highly educated public,” he stated.

Turning to the recent airplane 
controversy Edison remarked that 
Col. William Mitchell was right in 
many of his views and added:

“ The way in which he brought 
about an investigation should do 
much good.”

Skipping from the -world of inven
tion in which he has carved out a 
remarkable career, Edison discussed 
the subjects of dancing and prohi
bition.

“ The dance,” said the white-haired 
inventor, “ is a symbol of barbarism 
left in us. If a chimpanzee had a 
sense of rhythm, he would dance him
self to death.”

A dry United States, Edison be
lieves, is not far distant.

“ This talk about modifying the 
prohibition law is just talk— talk,”
he remarked. “ If we can enforce the: Mrs. Anne U. Stillman and Janie, 
pinhibition law for 20 years, there Stillman recently sailed to Europe to 
” T/'V’ “ ~ liquor m the . visit their daughter in France. They

OFFICER FIRES 
WHEN HE FAILS 
TO HOLD’EM OP

Wanted on Several Bad 
Charges Here and In 
Other Parts of State

;T .111 
| ip

i W1

Failing to stick up his hands and 
surrender when ordered to do so by 
Nnight Patrolman Si Bradford, Wed
nesday night, cost J. D. (Judd) Gran- 

: tham his life. Grantham was wanted 
by the officers on a charge of rob
bery in connection with the holdup of 
Night Operator Marlow at Olden, 
fiv£ miles west of Ranger the night 
of Feb. 4. *

1 Grantham held a pistol in each 
i hand when the officer entered the 
! room and made the demand. The 
, shooting occurred in the home of 
I Mrs. Cook, a niece of the dead man, 
in the 500 block on Mesquite street, 
Ranger.  ̂ The officers had been on 
the watch out for Grantham for some 
time.

The body is being held at the 
Owen Undertaking establishment 

(Continued on page three.)

HOW TO MAKE 
NICE SALADS 
IS REVEALED

wofi’t be a drop of 
country.”

GASSER STRUCK 
ON ALLEN FARM 
NEAR EASTLAND

place.

Ten million fet of gas at 1,086 
feet has been struck on the Allen 
farm by the States Oil corpora
tion, south of Rising Star. The 
well is about a. third of a mile 
south of the Stover well which re
cently opened up a new territory.

It is planned to drill the Allen 
well some feet deeoer in the hope 
that oil will be struck.

HAYS USES 
CLUB OVER 
HOLLYWOOD

FARMER BURNED 
TRYING TO S A W  

HIS 2 CHILDREN

DISCORD HITS 
MOVIE CONFAB 

SEVERE BLOW
By United Press.

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.— Discord to
day shook the Federal Motion Pic
ture Council of America in conven
tion here. The meeting was called 
to find ways and means of taking sex 
and sensational pictures out of the 
movie industry.

Chainnan W. S. Chase of New 
York, one of the leaders in the con
vention, favored the passage of the 
Upshaw bill for federal regulation of 
the industry.

QUICK CONFERENCE.
By United Press.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 11.—  
Leaders of the striking anthracite 
cial miners and the coal mine owners 
quickly gathered quite suddenly in 
Philadelphia today.

There was no announcement made 
of the meeting, and rumors flew 
quick and fast that the miners and 
owners in conference had affected a 
settlement.

Duffy Allowed 
To Intervene In 

Railroad Case

A R M Y  STA FF  
IS CRITICISED  
B Y  M R. FU RLO W

The largest crowd of the week at-
were on the same steamer and re- ' 'P / g 1 Wednesdays cooking school,
ports say a reconciliation has taken at ^  A™encaE £ e|ion Hall, given ‘  ̂ by the Times Publishing Company,

and directed by Mrs. Ida Chitwood.
Mrs. Chitwood, dressed in a green 

and white Nelly Don frock, which 
harmonized with the setting of yes
terday’s subjects, concocted salads, 
elaborate enough for any function 
but nutritious, inexpensive and in 
reach of any one’s purse. These 
salads when completed were arrang
ed on one of the pretty white enamel
ed tables, loaned by the Tharpe Fur- 

i niture Company to the cooking 
i school, and here they were viewed 
I by all present.

Peach Blossom
There was a peach blossom salad

-Wield-! that v>ka3 a dream, it was made of
By United Press.

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 11.-
ing his big-stick in the most sweeping! bp?'' Gelatine, and by the way, Mrs. 
gesture since he became emperor of j Chitwood uses Knox Gelatine almost 
tilmdom, Will Hays has wiped out as much as she uses her right hand,

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.— The 

army general staff renders a “ one
sided” opinion on all proposed de- Haysian turn of events, 
fense legislation except its own, Rep- j merely changed their

the atmospheric extra-lines.
The unending processions of film- 

struck ̂ flotsam which daily harrassed 
the casting directors have completely 
disappeared.

Instead has been created a central 
casting bureau, a co-operative non
profit corporation, organized and 
maintained by the principal studios.

The extras, though, have not been 
eliminated as movie scenery by the

They have 
stamping

resentative Furlow of Minnesota, a I grounds 
republican, charged today before the) The studios have discarded their 
house military committee. | voluminus card-indexes, with the

“ When bills are submitted to the; names of thousands of extras of 
general staff for its opinion, Repre-1 every type— blondes and brunettes, 

Furlow said, “ it always old slim women, old fat men, Mexi-sentative
avoids the merits in them and points 
out their fallacies.”

Bishop Dickey Calls 
Convocation Of

Presiding Elders

By UnUed Press.
j AUSTIN, Feb. l l .5—  Attorney Gen
eral Dan Moody today granted the 
quest of W. A. Vinson of Houston, 
general attorney of the Duff inter
ests, that be allowed to intervene bo

ny United Press. fove the interstate commerce; corii-
WACO1, Feb. 11.— A convocation1 mission in behalf of the petition of 

severe burns trying to save his ehil- j of the presiding elders of_ the Cbn: j the Waco, Beaumont, Trinity & Sab- 
dren. ’

‘K N O B K N O C K E R ’ 
G E T S  C A U G H T ! 
B Y  T A X I C A B

i

B A Y L O R  BLAZE
CAUSES TALK 
ON INSURANCE

I tral Texas and Northwest Texas con-j ine railroad to build its stretch to 
; ferences will be held in Fort Worth make a1 continuous line from Waco to 
\ next Thursday at the call of -Bishop j Port Arthur, via Beaumont and West 
Dickey of the' Methodist Episcopal i Port Arthur.
church, with headquarters in Waco. I 

j Matters pertaining to general in- 
j terest of these conferences.

FATHER OF INVENTOR
OF TRUTH SERUM DIES

U N IV E R SIT Y  
B O Y  T O  G O  T O  

P E N ITE N T IA R Y

3 M EN H U R T  
W H EN  B A Y L O R  

“G Y M ” BURNS

cans, negroes, fair-haired children, 
freckled-faced boys, fallen women, 
and fast flappers. Instead is one 
“ master index,”  maintained by the 
Central Casting Bureau.

The Bureau is operated under the 
aegis of Will Hays, with his personal 
Hollywood representative, Fred 
Beetson, in charge.

Purpose of the organization was 
two-fold, according to Hays.

By Unit"'! Press.
LAWRENCE, Kans., Feb. 11.- 

John E. Ayers, a student of thd Uni
versity of Kansas, today pleaded steady
guilty to the charge of grand larceny, ble to” those'who‘ "are really flttedTo:
and burglary and was sentenced to, the w ork” he said , ., , ........ --
an indefinite term in the reforma- “ Secondly ‘ it was purposed to- ' ti!- nia Ia aml the grand stand, 
l o i r a t  Hutchison, Kansas. ' U l t a i i i a t e i ’hJLf l . b  L  J P  caught.”  »  “ W

sort of first aid to cooking as it were, 
and Sunkist peach halves, and deco
rated with cherries and whipped 
cream, all combined into one' the 
most delightful whole.

A daisy salad was made of Sun
kist sliced peaches, arranged like the 
petals of a daisy and centered with 
whipped cream.

There was a pear salad, two Sun
kist pear halves closed together over 
a nest of Paramount salad dressing 
and creamed cheese. A Christmas 
salad, combination of tuna fish, gela
tine and parsley, expressed itself in 
decorations of holly, while appels 
sliced, and colored in red with a back 
of green and white, transported one 

(Continued on page four)

lirri ■ -  , . i WACO, Feb. 11.— Assistant Foot-
, The Primary purpose was te se-Ifcall Coach Jim Crow, and two other 

- 1 cure a wider and better selection oi Baylor University students, Marion 
extras for the studios and to furnish Hale and Carl Speck, were slightly 

employment as far as possi- 1 ■ • ......... - - - Jburned in the fire that destroyed the 
athletic building and considerable

Bv United Press.
DALLAS, Feb. 11.— “ I am a stran

ger here and I want to look around,” 
a traveler told a taxicab driver early 
today.

The fare grew confidential after 
he had seen the downtown district 
and admitted he was the best “ knob 
knocker”  in the United States. He 
expressed a desire to break into 
something on a 50-50 basis with the 
taxicab driver. The driver showed 
the stranger to the city jail. Charges 
have not as yet beeft filed.

By United Press.
• WACO, Feb. 11.— Whethei’ the: 

fire was burning or not at the time 1 
Frank Bridges, Baylor coach, was \ 
signing an insurance agreement, was j 
the point being urged here today in 
a settlement of the claim.

The fire broke out five minutes 
after Baylor had signed a $2,000 in
surance policy on the athletic equip
ment. If the fire, resulted from a 
cigarette, it is possible it was smoul
dering at the time the insurance 
agreement was signed.

Little Theatre
Groups Entering 

Dallas Contest

Bv United Press.
DALLAS, Feb. 11.— Ford House, 

77 years old,father of Dr. R. E. 
House, inventor of the “ truth” 
serum, died here today following a 
long illness.

. , , P abuses in casting which
Ayers was arrested yesterday in (have been a thorn in the side of the window.

The men were caught in a 
iid made their escape by breaking a

connection with the robbery of a 1 ai-my of ‘ extras'thathaU~ gro™  up t S J S l j S
the ’ » * > « * * ”  ,  ,  ... and amounts S ° Clo r  years, charges of* favoritism dollars, 

have been hurled at various studios __________ j_
!"L T th'e <lir!"itors by dis«runt’e<i, Fire Destroys

the loot was found in his room and 
he admitted the robbery yesterday. 
He wil be sent to Hutchison some 

! time , next week.

to several thousand

JIM GOES TO HOUSTON
ON PERSONAL BUSINESS

DALLAS, Feb. 11.— Little The- i 
atre groups from Houston, Fort]
Worth, San Antonio, Sherman, Ain- m___
lene, The Curtain Club at Austin, i By United Press.
Baylor University at Waco and Lub-I AUSTIN, Feb. 11.— Former Gov. 
boclc are included in the entries of j James E. Ferguson was out of the 
the first annual Texas Little The- j city today. At the governors office 
atre Tournament to be held in Dal-jit was said he had gone to Houston 
'las the week of April 5. I on personal business. -

, The exact number of the “ extra • 
I SENATOR MAYFIELD j army” in Hollywood has never beenj

IS REPORTED ILL! accurately gauged. Conservative 
„ ~ T :  , . , i casting directors 'place it between!

News,trom Washington iŝ  to^the j 7,500 and 10,000. Others place the!

Supply Warehouse 
In Oklahoma City

effect^ that Senator Earle B. May-j figure as high as 15,000, counting 
field is suffering from a severe at-j registration in all classes.
tack of the grip’ with fears that j __________ ~
bronchial complications. It is feared THE WEATHER.
that the_ trouble may change into| West Texas— Tonight fair; warm-
pneumonia. I or in .southeast portion Friday.

By United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 11.— A 

| midnight fire here destroyed the 
1 warehouse of the N. A. Kennedy 
creamery and dairy supply company. 
The loss and cause of the blaze have 
not been determined.
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AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

TONIGHT.
Ranger Retail Merchants banquet, 

7:30 at the Gholson.
Pie supper at Cooper school.
Choir practice, Methodist church, 

at 7:30.

FRIDAY.
Twentieth Century club meets with 

Mrs. W . P. Lacy at 1:30 p. m.
All-day meetin, with noon dinner, ■ 

at Methodist church.
Musical at Merriman school in the 

evening at 8 n. m.
McDonald Birch at the High school 

at 8 p. m.
Board (of City Development at 8 p. 

m.
Boy Scouts meet at 6:30 m.,

Legion hall.
; , * * . * *  p

YOUNG SCHOOL MAKES 
GOOD MONEY.

The third and fourth grade pupils 
of Young school were well rewarded 
last Friday for selling lunches. IThese 
little folks' realized the healthy’ sum 
of $16.30 from the sale and are hap
py to know that this sale was the 
largest in returns of any ma^e to 
date.

The sixth and seventh grade pu
pils will serve tomorrow and they are 
aiming to show the younger children 
what they can do in the way of 
salesmanship. The school asks that 
parents permit their children buy 
their lunches from those pupils on 
Friday jthus helping them earn the 
money so needed for various things.

The basket ball boys and gir|s are 
not standing idly by either, fop the 
Young school boys defeated, the 
Cooper school boys in a game Wed
nesday by a score of 46 to 8. . The 
Cooper girls, however, won their 
game by a. score of 21 to 20.• * * ♦
METHODIST CHOIR 
PRACTICE TONIGHT.

Members of the Methodist choir 
hre notified that the Easter cantatas 
have arrived ^nd that practice will 
begin on them tonight at 7:30. Mrs. 
LaPrelle, director of the choir, re
quests that all members attend this 
practice. * * * *
DINNER AND 
QU'LTING BEE.

The old-fashioned art of quilting 
plays a prominent part in making of 
church money in Ranger. The Bap
tist church women always have a 
tidy sum on hand derived from this 
source, so now the ladies of the 
Methodist church are turning their 
hands to quilting in order to meet 
some immediate financial demands, 
and since some of them can cook as 
well as quilt, they will also serve, a 
dinner at noon tomorrow. The quilt- 
ers will arrive at the church about 
9:30 and quilt until noon when there 
will be an hour’s recess. During that 
time a splendid lunch will be served 
to anyone who desires to come, and 
to the workers. It is true the work
ers go in on half fare, from a money 
standpoint, but full fare from an eat
ing standpoint. Dinner will be serv
ed in th ehasement of the Methodist 
church and the public is cordially in
vited to join the quilters there during 
the noon hour.

ALL IS READY 
FOR BIG FEED 

AT GHOLSON
Everything is “ settin’ -” pretty for 

the second employers and employes 
banquet and get-together meeting at 
the Gholson hotel tonight, according 
to Mrs. Alice True, secretary of the 
Ranger Retail Merchants’ association.

The program is being kept a dark 
secret— bu.t it is interesting', and 
there won’t be one single moment 
that isn’t full of pep.

A little varriation from the last 
meeting will be made in that guests 
will register as they come in, thus 
making it easier to keep a check on 
the firms and employes represented.

Dinner will begin as near 7:30 as 
possible, and the 100 persons for 
whom reservations have been made 
are reminded that unless they want 
to sip their soup cold, they had bet
ter be on time.

It is reported that some of the 'em
ployers and employes who1 attended 
the first meeting wanted to get in on 
this one, but of course they could 
not, as there was not space.

P eew icktoo VETERANS URGED: COLLEGE MAN . !• 
TO CHANGE W AR! FINDS LIGNITE t 

TIME POLICIES1 COAL IN ELLIS!

Name Pastor Some day some wise congressman 
is going to ho re-elected on the plat
form that he didn’t introduce a bill.

Uv Uni*od r-oc'?.
! . WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.— Gen- 
| era] Frank T. Hines, director of the 
i Veterans Bureau, teday appealed to 
| all former service men to reinstate 
j and convert their war risk insurance 
! before the law for accepting such 
| applications expires.

Application for insurance will be 
accepted prior to July 2, and no 
matter how long a time has passed 
since the last premium was paid, an ; 
ex-service man in good health may, 
apply for reinstatement and con-! 
version of $1,000 or any higher ] 
amount of insurance he carried while 
in the service.

Veterans can convert their old wav 
insurance policies into ordinary life, 
20 year endowment. 30 year endow-; 
ment, or endowment inatujing at the 
age of 62. All six policies have 

j dividend features. 31 days of grace

Probes Of Probes 
Are Popular In 

National Capitol
WASHINGTON, Feb. J 1— Investi

gations wei'e popular during the 
sixty-ninth congress, hut not as spec
tacular as those of the sixty-eiflith, 
was the consensus of opinion around 
the national Capital today. Probes 
jumbled together' and overlapped 
each other were quite prevalent.

Investigations of investigations 
are the latest developments in the 
senate and house. The latest move 
is the investigation of the air serv
ice. It had its origin in the military  ̂
committee. The proposition of a , 
separate air corps propaganda is t o ! 
be looked into. Numerous investiga- j 
tions of congress into the air service 
seem to overlap each other.

for late payments, 
values.

and borrowing

WAXAH.ACIIIE, Feb. 10.— Chen - ' 
istry dames of Trinity University 
have been conducting interesting1' ex-j 
perrments the past few weeks i 
with specimens taken from what may 
prove to bo a lignite stratum, in Ellis 
coupty hoar Oviila.

The stratum is the discovery of 
H. L. Williamson, business manager j 
of Trinity,-University. Exact loca-j 
tion of the stratum is' not known as 
Mr. Williamson is out of the city.

First' tests made by student chem
ists showed unmistakable evidences 
of lignite. biUy it will not be known 
just how pure "the specimens from 
the strata are until the heat and cold 
tests' -.have been completed.

Golden. Ru!;e .Class 
To Meet Herefater. 

At Lamb Theatre

Englishman won $251,000 in Can
nes. That’s as much as a Florida 
realtor makes in a week.

John J. Carter
Plumbing and Heating 

Shop Fhorse 607- -Residence 565-J 

201 East Main St. Ranger

FORMER SERVICE MEN
CAN CHANGE INSURAN Hereafter th'e Golden Rule Sunday 

school of Ranger will meet at the
,, . ~ , I ! , !  Lamb theatre for their Sunday morn-bo rmer -service men should take j .Rjb|o el jnstcad of the old

notice ol the fact that no term m -, Lone Star thcatre bunding where 
su ranee can be reinstated after July: th , - have been meeting. 'Members 
2 and must be converted m,o another; v;iH please noto tho- change' in place 
orm by that tarm, states Roy L A ! - ; d  ̂ u usual Sunday ment

ion, adjutant of the La Miami post or j "
the American Legion, i W

Rev J. C. Cantrell of Pikeville. Ky . 
ha.‘ been chosen by the Democratic 
state executive committee to run for 
Congress as successor to John VV 
Cangley. who resigned ami went to 
orison for violating the dry law. The 
nipister is a fighter and a clever 

^  politician.

Irving Berlin,, married composer, 
will write a musical comedy— since 
his 'fether-in-law gave him the air.

Paramount 
Salad Dressing
Used Exclusively at the * 

COOKING  SCHOOL
by ‘ Ui

Mrs. Ida Chitwood
For sale by your grocer 

Distributed by

Walker-Smith 
Grocery Company

whn if Pe«wickto°. wee Eskimo lad 
L  ° " v*s 'v*y UP in the northern' 

f)fnf da’ Where thc nights are *  months long. This photo, show.
lo f «hlS Winter costume, was taken 

summer by a resident of Ottawa, 
Ont. L

North Dakotans 
Seek to Have Name

Of State Ch.aio.ged

TEX AS CAPITOL OBSERVES
LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY

AUSTIN, Feb. 11.— At the sug’ges- j 
tion cf Gov. M. A. Ferguson ail the 
departments in the state capitol will 
be closed tomorrow in observance of 
Lincoln’s birthday. This will be the : 
first time that Lincoln’s birthday 
shall have been observed at the Texas 
capitol.

Pv tinned T.-p r̂.
FARGO, N. D., Feb. 11.— Objections’ 
to thc geographical designations in 
North Dakota's name are cropping 
up again. i

Charles Russell of Devils Lake,! 
backed by a home-town committee,! 
will argue before the Greater Nort 
Dakota association that the word 
“ North” suggests a climate that does 
not exist here when the golf courses 
and automobile roads are open 12 
months and where the robins are 
seen in January.

Russell would have the Association 
offer a prize for a new name. >

BIRCH MAKES LIONS
ROAR A T  W EEKLY FEED

McDonald Birch, master magician 
and entertainer who appears Friday 
night at the Ranger High school, 
made thc Ranger Lions roar when he 
entertained them today at their regu
lar weekly luncheon with a number 
of his clever stunts.

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

WATER
Electrozone and Purity 

■ PHONE 157
Ranger 3XS Hodges St.

BOY SCOUTS CALLED
TO MEETING FRIDAY

Ranger .Boy Scouts are asked to 
meet Friday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
at the American Legion hall. There 
will be a short business session and 
the boys will be dismissed in ample 
time for them to attend the enter
tainment being given by McDonald 
Birch at thc Iliglr school later in the 
evening.

Man in Spain sent Coolidgc, presi
dent, a hat, a Spanish hat. He can 
wear it to daily bull fights.

Takes Place of 
drastic”  Calomti

FOR 
COLDS, 

GRIPPE 
&  FLU

Colds, grippe and 
flu always weaken 
the system and oft
en lead to dangerous 
bronchial infection. 
Clear up these trou
bles at once with 
Pepsinated Calomel, 
a new and greatly 

improved calomel that does not tear 
through the system like a streak of 
lightning. It acts mildly without 
sickfening or griping effect, for it is 
combined with pepsin which rechices 
the violence and improves its action.!

This new Pepsin-ated Calomel has 
all, thc cold, grippe and flu, germ 
eliminating action of the old style, 
“ raw” calomel but the drastic and u n 
pleasant effects have been entirelyl 
neutralized with pepsin Sickening 
“ follow up” salts are not even neces
sary.

People who are ill with cold, 
grippe, flu or biliousness can get 
quick and complete relief with one 
or two Pepsin-ated Calomel tablets.

Sold by • Phillips Drug Store and 
other drug stores in 25c and 50c 
packages or sent direct from labora
tory on receipt of price. Pepsi n^ted 
Calomel Co., Atlanta, Ga.— Adv.)f

DO YO U  W A N T

M O R E M O N E Y ?
LEARN PRINTING OR LINOTYPE 

OPERATING IN FIVE MONTHS

Classes open to men and women. 
Experienced linotype operators arc! 
earning $200 to $350 per month. 

Write for Catalogue
DALLAS VOCATIONAL 

SCHOOL
2419 1-2 Commerce St., Dallas, Tex. jl

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY

W e have a new shipment of Beautiful Ladies’ Spring 
Coats. These are 3ent to ns cn consignment and

MUST BE SOLD BY 
SATURDAY

— or else return the leftovers. The selection is large 
enough for the most particular person in Eastland, and 
the prices are very attractive.

$12.50 TO $29.56
SPRING HATS

A new shipment of Small Felt Hats in the newest Spring 
colors.

SEE OUR W INDOW S

The Boston Store
SERVICE UNSURPASSED

EASTLAND PHONE 95

I
iV

Loo many housewives think flour is -flour!”  *Of course there really isn't 
much difference in looks, although if you’ll look close you’ll find Ligh 

Crust is richer, silkier and finer than most brands. But in baking Light 
Crust sure shows up in the results. Give yourself the best chance for un
failing success by- giving yourself flour that’s dependable. Ask your grocer

Burras Mil! &  ̂ levator Co., Fort Worth
Distributed by Walker-Smith Co., Ranger
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BY WILLIAMS 12:30 to 1 p. m.— Texas Bird and 
Nature Study Club will give varied 
program. ' ”

3:30 lo 4 p. m.— Mario H. Bolach, 
pianist.

4:30 to 5 p. m.— “ A Pair of Jacks” 
in piano and song.

6:80 to 7:30 p. m.-—Duncan-Marin 
Southern Entertainers, the Baker 
Hotel orchestra.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Southland Life 
Insurance program, arranged by Lar- 
rv Jacobs, composer.
W. B. A. P. Fort Worth, 475.9 Meters 

Today
12:0-5 to 12:30 p. m.— Ward’s 

“ Trail Blazers,”  the Montgomery 
Ward & Co. radio, orchestra. ‘ (W.

on a charge of theft of autos and 
abduction. He is also alleged to have 
abducting a 17-year-old girl in Lamar 
county. A reward of $100 was of
fered for him. Patrolman Bradford 
had a card in his pocket at the time 
of the shooting which offered the re
ward. Grantham also was wanted on j 
a charge of enlisting in the army un
der an assumed name Jjack in 1917.

Grantham is well connected. He 
has relatives who are prominent and 
well-to-do in the Whitt and Peaster 
communities in Parker county.

Robbery With Arms.
A warrant for the arrest of J. D. 

Grantham for robbery with firearms 
was made by A. W. Marlowe, in Jus
tice of the Peace McFatter’s office 
last night about 10 o’clock. This at
tempt being made on the night of 
Feb. 4, when Grantham tried to 
make Marlowe open the safe, when 
he made Marlowe try out his keys 
and show him he did not have the \ 
key to the safe, and then made Mar- f 
lowe turn over to him the money h e ; 
had in his pockets.

OUT OUR W A YRural Trustees 
And Teachers To 

Hold Conference

room at 2 o’clock next Saturday aft
ernoon, it was announced today by 
Miss Beulah Speer, county superin
tendent of schools.

An attendance of 200 or more is 
expected,

A general discussion of rural 
school work, the part the rural 
schools are to play in the county meet 
and the rural school display at the 
meet will feature the session.

This is believed to be the • first 
meeting of the kind ever held in this 
county.

1M  S o P P R r x E D  \  
T h e m  o U "Ti m e r s  ' 

mevjer T hoT  Ol 
CARPNlKi' A  COOP'L 
© PAR E  H O R S E S  
CASE O’ MERGlMSW . 
CtQSPI THEW MOSTA 
BEEM ORFil Du m B  

CV THEM D A T S? /

O H  SO RE TRET \  
H A D  EM ALON G ! \
B o r  Them l e f t  \
EM WALVt . AM yvJEkl I

T K  T e a m  h o r s e s  
Fe l l  D o w m  f r o m  
S A O S T lOM , • ;NHM 

TH’ SPARE M O RSES 
W A S  MEARLN WRECKS. 

\ T H tR S E L F S . T '

a t s * a  Pe a c h  
OF a  IDEE MEM \ 
A llu S  h a w im ’

A COOPlL FREEH 
HORSES RESTM 
'M TH W AG&tM , 
Bm GOLLM 1 
SLEEVE vm'ERE 

i C o m m a  CjiT  
V th ere  m e t ?

A meeting of all the trustees and 
teachers of the rural schools of East- 
land county will be held in Eastland 
in the Eighty-eighth district court

6 to 6 :30 p. m.— Dinner music by 
Chief Gonzales’ Texas Hotel Royals.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m,— Max E. Ship- 
pee and Bob Sweeney, harmony boys, 
singing oopular numbers; (C. B. L.)

9:30 to 11 pv;*m.— Concert given 
by the* Fort fWorth Harmony Club. 
(C. B. L.)

11 p. m. to Midnight-—Varied pro
gram presenting artists appearing at 
the Pantages’ Theatre.1 (C. B. L.)Radio Programs
They seem to develop almost every
thing, except discretion.

W . F. A. A. Dallas, 475.9 Meters 
'Today

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
ST. RITA’S ALTAR SOCIETY WILL HOLD BAKE  

SATURDAY ATWhen You Need Plumbing
STAFFORD’S DRUG STORE

LUNCHES WILL ALSO BE SERVED 
PUBLIC INVITEDW e specialize in Plumbing and no job 

is too large or small but what it will re
ceive our prompt attention.

W e guarantee every bit of plumbing 
we. install both as to material used and 
our work of installation,

Good plumbing is the cheapest. No 
leaks and it lasts much longer. It is much 
easier to have good plumbing at first 
than to tear out to repair a bad job.

*J.F?WiLL*p»m3
'I'-U

0 1 9 2 6  8Y NWSEBYIGEUNC.

p ^  W e are fully equipped to give
|W. i f  Battery, Ignition and
F y  A  1 1 1  jc ,au to  electric service.

Any busiitess entrusted to us 
4 B A T T E R IE S  will be given our prompt atten

tion at all timesT , .
— GIVE US A TRIAL—

Exide Battery Service Station
300 West Main Street Phone 372

Eastland, Texas

OFFICER FIRES 
W HEN HE FAILS 

TO HOLD ’EM UP

i o f Grantham, said the officers! The career of “ Judd” Grantham 
jknocked upon the door and Mrs., runs back 20 years or more. He is 
Cook asked Patrolman Bradford i f : said to have served a sentence of two 

j anyone was with him. Also that both ‘ years for burglary in connection with 
I men entered the front room and Dan-! the robbery of a home in Rock 
j iels went to the back door. Mrs. i Creek, near Mineral Wells. He also 
! Cook told the officers not to enter a is said to have served a term in prison 
! certain room, which Officer Bradford for burglarizing a store. Several 
I did and y/here he found Grantham. other burglaries committed in Palo 
! When Bradford opened the door Pinto county have been attributed to 
j of Gi*antham’s room, Grantham was Grantham. He served part of a sen- 
1 standing against-the wall with a pis- lence ot 11 years m prison for rob- 
tol in each hand. He was ordered bmg a postoffice and several stores 

1 to stick ’em up and when he failed m Ea*° Imto. 
to act immediately Bradford fired When the killing occurred the of- 

i the shot. i ficers were searching for Grantham

(Continued from' page one)
pending advices from some members 
of his family that live in Parker 
county. Officer Floyd Daniels as
sisted Bradford in making the raid. 
Daniels was at the back door when 
Bradford walked in the front door of 
the Cook home to make the arrest. 

Statement Made.
In a statement, Mrs. Cook, ’niece

PLUMBING

Corner West Commerce and Dixie Streets

Pennant M otor Oil

C. G. ARNOLD, Proprietor 
— EASTLAND—

Capital, $100,000.00

A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N K

S afety -— Service— Satisfaction

FEDERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE 

TEXACO GASOLINE

G. M. Hktfper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664 
Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

And you won’t lay it down often 
when you discover that wonderful taste 
of real tobacco. Cool. Fragrant. Friendly. 
The Prince Albert process cuts out bite 
and parch pos-i-tive-ly. Get a tidy red 
tin or a toppy red hag today and you’ve 
got the best there is for cigarettes.

This goes for pipes too. I f  you’ve 
envied the fellows who have found pipe- 
contentment, just see what a wonderful 
difference P. A . makes in the bowl of a 
jimmy-pipe. Pipe or cigarette, your 
tobacco troubles are over when you sign 
up with Prince Albert.

Y O U ’LL say so when you discover what 
a perfect peach of a home-rolled ciga
rette P. A . makes. Pull up a chair and 
pull down your vest and get an earful of 
this sweet music about a better cigarette 
tobacco. W e ’re talking about Prince 
Albert, you bet.

First off, P. A . rolls easier. It’s crimp- 
cut and stays put. AH of it goes into the 
papers . . . every fragrant, nut-brown 
grain . . . not into your lap or all over 
the floor. It burns better for the same 
reason. Doesn’t go out as soon as you 
lay it down.

N O W  IS T H E  TIM E P. A. is sold everywhere in tidy red 
tins and toppy red bags. And always 
with every bit o f bite and. parch re
moved by the Prince Albert process.

— Have your Auto Painted, Seats Upholstered, top re 
c overed— N O W .

SPECIAL PRICES FOR NEXT FEW DAYS

M. &  M. A U T O  P A IN T  &  T O P  SH OP

E A ST L A N D , T E X A S

Resources O ver O ne Million Dollars

no other tobacco is like it!

5193S.K. J. Reynolds Tobaoeo Company, Winston-Salem. N. C.

.... - ^ i

#
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EPISCOPALIANS WILL |
HOLD SERVICES TONIGHT

Archdeacon Hany Lee Virdeh o f , 
Dallas will hold services at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church of Jh'tnp’er tonight 
at 8 o’clock. All members of the i 
congregation and friends are cordial
ly invited to attend this service.

Camphor Water
For Eyes

Nothing has the quick action of 
simple camphor, witchhazel, hydras- 
tis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash. One small bottle Lavoptik 
helps any case weak, strained or sore 
eye?. Aluminum eye cup free. Oil 
City Pharmacy. (Adv.)
“  0— LODGE NOTICES
C a 11 e d Convocation 
Ranger Chapter No.
894 Royal Arch Ma
sons Friday, February 
12th, 7:30 o’clock p. 
m. Work in Mark and 
Past Masters degree.
All members Ranger Chapter arc- 
urged to be present. Visiting R. A. 
Masons welcome.

E. H. CHAPLIN, H. P.
C. F. UNDERWOOD, Sec’y

1—1 LOST AND FOUND

y GW ATCMA 607" \ (J,V>ClTi ADOLF
O  O  O  O  O  O  O i  J  IS0UFI2 IM SUROPE ASAIN

{  LBTT&Q FI50M ) A A  AE S&AV M e SOAPS.
■■ ■ '* pictures op miw6scx:'ER

tn&RE— VMAWWA SEP ^

NfcAh'VFAW- is - </ /AO, POT TOO SHOULD 
TWDY A PI(fTOf2L OF ' S O M t OF TH' OLD 
NAPOLEON TLfcFF {  C AST l&S*- 1'AA 6 0  AON A 

TOO ?  TAU& 1U\S TO SCHOOG
RT__„ I A/L' AA&BBS TFA0P&R

VLS1LL WANT TO SMOW 
TO OUR

So C lose the Judges C ou ld n ’t P ick O ne

LOST— About two weeks ago,* two ! 
ifolf hounds; one white and brown 
spotted with tan head, end of tail 
cut o f f ; other white with brown ears, 
short tail, left front foot caught in 
steel trap. Last seen six miles north 
of Eastland. Return to or notify 
Lee Gibbs, Route 2, Ranger, for rea- \ 
sonab]e reward.
LOST— Sunday, pair glasses in case. 
Finder please return to Fay Knott, 
611 North Marston street, Ranger, 
for reward.
' 4- -SITUATIONS " WANTED
COMPETENT young- lady wants of
fice work; willing to start on very 
moderate salary. Address Box 953, 
Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
VETERINAR YNOTICE— I wi$h to 
announce that I have taken charge of 
my veterinary hospital at 507 Strawn 
road; all animals, large or small, en
trusted in my care and will be under 
ray personal supervision; treatments 
given according to the latest science. 
Phone 206. Ranger Veterinary Hos
pital, Dr. W. M. Rush, Prop., Ranger. 
RANGER VETERINARY HOS
PITAL— W. M. Rush, D. V. M., 
graduate veterinarian, deputy live
stock inspector for interstate ship
ments of livestock; municipal tuber
culin testing; hog cholera vaccination. 
Phone 206, Ranger.
K1N DERG ART EN— Marston build
ing; hours 1:30 to 4:30 p. m. Phone 
9011 mornings for enrollment. Mrs. 
A. H. Allison, Ranger.
J V. EDWARDS— House "pointing.
Phone 133, Ranger. __  .
MARCEL 50c —  For appointment 
phone 550. 214 N. Marston st., Ran
ger. _  ____ ______ __________________
THREE-piece suits cleaned, pressed 
and delivered for $1.00. Phone 525, 
Popular Tailors, 103-South Rusk St.,
R a n g e r . ________________________
FURNITURE refinis'ned, repaired, 
upholstering, stores fixed. Bob Lee, 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Tharpe Furniture Co.____

9— HOUSES FOR~RENT ~~
FOR RENT— Two-room house, gas, 
water and lights. Inquire 325 Elm
st., Ranger. __________  /.
FOR RENT— Furnished house. Mrs. 
John Dunkle, 706 S. Austin st.,' Ran
ger.

For the first time in the history of racing at the Louisiana Jockey Club track. New Orleans, two horses ran a 
dead heat—and Photographer “Doc” Ashby was lucky enough to get the picture. It was at first thought that 
four horses had run a dead heat, but after a conference the judges decided only two were tied The photograph 
"of the finish shows Georgia next to the rail; Harlan second to the rail; Hilary next, and Spandor on the outside- 
From the angle at which the picture was snapped it does not look as though the four are abreast, but the 

judges declare thei’a was not a whisker's breadth between any of the four.

H ow  to M ake Nice 
Salads is Revealed

(Continued from page one) 
to the good old summer time, when 
the water melon smiles upon the 
vine.

Gebhartts potted meats, combined 
with Paramount salad dressing play
ed a prominent part in the salads 
and were both palatable and pleasing 
to the eye.

Rounds of green bell peppers en
closing- a mixture of Gebhartt’s chile 
meats and Paramount salad dressing 
was another decorative and appeoz-

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalxners 

Years of Experience
KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger

H — APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three-room apartment 
in my home; adults only/ Ranger, 
315 Pine st., Ranger.
APARTMENTS FOlt' "RENT— 309 
Elm st., Ranger.______/_____________

12— WANTED TO BUY
WILL BUY YOUR/CATTLE— John
Ames, Ranger, Te%as. _________
SECOND-HAND / furniture bought 
and sold atL the right prices. Main 
street Secopd-HAnd Store, 530 Main
street, Ranger, /Phone 95:___________
WANTED— S.eeond-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
pnone 154. Ranger
WANTED-—Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st., phpne 276. Ranger.
13— FOR SALEJWISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE— Oliver typewriter, good 
condition; $25 cash. Main Street 
Second-Hand store, phone 95, Ran-

S -I -G -N -S

C  A  efts. C o .  A

P h on e 20

. 15— HOUSES FOR SALE
4-ROOM HOUSE— Lot, barn, ga
rage, $250.00 cash, or would trade 
for late Ford truck. See H. L. Horn,
Bernardo Barber shop, Rangers____
FOR" SALE "OR RENT— Five-room 
house with gas, lights and water; for 
sale, electric washing machine, gas 
range and heaters. A. L. Lindsey, 
442 Riddle ave., Ranger, Texas.__

16_ AUTOMOBlLES
AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone
195, Ranger.; ______ ____________
WHY PUT new pai-ts on old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking- Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.

T 9— f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Or w ill' 
rent, one 4-room house with bath, I 
plastered; 6 lots, all fenced for chick- j 
ens and planted in wheat and alfalfa; . 
trade for house I can move ©r any
thing of equal value. Phone 42 or see ; 
me at Pennant Service station, 201 ■ 
N. Austin st., Ranger. C. P. Sim- j 
raons. i
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
EGGS set each Monday and Thurs
day; let as do your hatching; Bar
red Rock, Rhode Island and Eng
lish Leghorn chicks for sale. Dudley 
IL-o?.. 10 5  South Marston. Ranger. 
W. M. RUSH, D .'V . "M.— Ranger 
Veterinary Hospital; treat all curable 
,k —  c.oc, 0f Hotupc-Hc animals; calls 
answered promptly day or night; 
uogs uoardfcu. vnone 206, Ranger. 
CUSTOM"HATCHING— Will receive 
eggs for hatching each Monday and 
Thursday; trays hold 132 eggs each; 
price $4.00 per tray; satisfaction 
guaranteed; bring your eggs now or 
enter /your order for space. O. S. 
Driskili, Ranger heights, phone 342, 
Ranger.

No. 57507-F.
SHERIFF’S SALE. *

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain alias execution issued 
out of the Honorable 44th District Court of 
Dallas County, on the 6th day of January, 
1926, by John H. Cuilom, clerk of said court, 
upon a judgment in favor of O. B. Colquitt 
against New Southern Oil Company, a cor
poration. for the sum of Eight Hundred Sixty 
& .02-100 ($860.03) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 57507-B in said court, styled 
O. B. Colquitt, plaintiff, versus New South
ern Oil Company, a corporation, defendant, 
and placed in my hands for service, I, R. 
AV. Edwards as sheriff of Eastland county, 
Texas, did on the 18th day of aJnuary, 1926, 
levy on certain real estate situated in East- 
land county, described as follows, to-wit:

All that certain lot, parcel and tract, of 
land, lying and being situated in the county 
of Eastland and state of Texas, the same be
ing a part of the S. E. Li of section No. 25 
in block No. 4 and a part of this N. E. Li of 
section No. 27 in said block No. 4 surveyed 
and located for the H. & T. C. Ry. Co. on 
the waters of Leon, a tributary of the Brazos 
rived and being situated about one mile N. AV. 
of the city of Eastland and further describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe in the south 
right-of-way fence line of (he T. & P. Ry. 
track, the same being the N. E. corner of a 
113.65 acre tract out of said section 25 for 
the N. E. corner of this tract : thence sout h 
183Ej varas to an iron pin for the S. E. 
eornej- r,( this tract, the same being the S. E. 
corner of said 115.65 acre tract, a post oak 
mkd. X us. north one vr. ; tlrence' west at 
580 vis. past an iron pipe in E. B. line of said 
section No. 27 896 vrs. to an iron pipe and
stone mound, the S. AV. corner of this tract, a 
post oak mkd. X hrs. N. 11 Vi degrees east 
33% vm. fo the dome of Eastland county 
courthou-e bears 76 deg. 35” east about one 
mile; thence north 332 varas to an iron rod 
and stone mound in said T. & P. right-of-way 
fence line, the N. AV. corner of this tract, a 
post oak mkd. X hears south 15 deg. east 4%, 
vrs. ; thence in a southeast course with said 
right-of-way fence line 910 vrs. to the place 
of beginning, containing 41.1 acres of land, 
bearings marked “ X ” .

EXCEPT: Ten acres, said ten acres being 
composed of the five acres deeded to C. F. 
Corzelius by instrument recorded in Vol. 228, 
page 615. and Vol. 231, page 451. deed rec
ords of Eastland county, Texas ; and one acre 
conveyed to the Cornite Gasoline & Oil com
pany by deed recorded in Vol. 231, page 451 ; 
and the four acre tract deeded to Thos. A. 
night by deed of record in Vol. 237. page 527, 
deed records of Eastland county, Texas.

ALSO all the right, title and interest of the 
New Southern Oil company, a CQiporation, in 
and to the leasehold estate in that certain 
167% acres of land situated in Eastland coun
ty, Texas, and fce'ng- an oil and gas lease 
covering the E. % of the N. % of section 
No. 14 in block No. 4, H. & T. C. R. R. Co. 
survey of lands in Eastland county. Texas, 
and containing 167La, and being the identical 
lease assigned to the New Southern Oil com
pany by assignment duly recorded in the deed 
records of Eastland county, Texas, and levied 
upon as the jiroperty of said New Southern 
Oil company ,a corporation, and on Tuesday, 
the second day of March. 1925, at the court
house door of Eastland county in the city of 
Eastland. Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m„ I will sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder 
as the property of said New Southern Oil 
company, a corporation, by virtue of said levy 
and said alias execution.

And in compliance with law, I give this no
tice by publication, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of sale, in the 
Ranger Daily Times, a newspaper published 
in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 26th day of January, 
A. D. 1926.

It. W  SDWARDS,
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas.

By E. E. AVOOD. Deputy.
Feb, 4-11-18,

ing salad. Of course there was the I 
old f ashioned potato salad, which J 
doubtless was the first salad known i 
to man, but all dressed up so that; 
its most devoted friends v/ould not] 
t>uess its identity until they bit into j
it. I

Mrs. Chitwood developed a salad of j 
Sunkist peaches, pineapple, pears, 
Knox Gelatine, whipped cream, Pecan j 
Valley pecan meats, grated cheese 
and a touch of sugar, Avhich she put 
into the big Frigidaire to “ set.”  She 
told her class that this salad as she 
made it Avould serve 15 people and 
keen indefinitely. \

There were some balls made of j 
cheese and Paramount salad dress- J 
ing, and decorated so as to look like 
crab apples and you had to sample | 
them to tell whether they Avere the j 
real thinp; or not, so exact a dupli
cate Avere they. .

Mrs. Chitwood said she had been 
engaged in cooking school Avork for 
15 years and each year she realizes 
how little she knows. She says the 
women who says she knows all about 
cooking, does not knoAV Iioav little 
she does knoAV. She feels that her 
own knowledge of foods and cook
ery is just enough to make her realize 
hoAV big a subject it is and how little 
she really does know and that the 
women who are coming daily to the 
cooking school are good cooks, un
less they Avould mot come. She also 
spoke about the habit of worry, said 
that there were only two things to 
worry about, one was death and the 
other Avas a living trouble, so she did 
not worry Avhen two pretty plates

Flour Mil Suffers
From Fire Damage

HOUSTON, Feb. 11.— Fire that 
started here early this morning did 
approximately $35,000 damage to 
the bag room of the American Maid 
Flour Mills, on the ship canal beloAV 
Manchester.

Apparatus from Houston and 
Magnolia Park anskered the alarm 
and the blaze was quickly extinguish
ed.

Persistency Pays 
In Advertising, 

Declares Expert
By Uniled Press.

TAYLOR, Feb. 11.— “ The most, 
important factor in advertising is 
persistence and next to that is truth
fulness,” declared John Keen, of 
Austin, who is a national authority

on the subject of advertising, at a 
meeting here recently of the Taylor 
Retail Merchants Association.

Mr. Keen said that advertising- 
might be described as “ mass selling- 
in contrast to individual selling.”

Other speakers on the prog-ram 
with Mr. Keen were, Mrs. R. L. Bew- 
W , secretary of the Austin Retail 
Merchants Association and Judge 
Georg-e Mendell, attorney for the 
state association.

L ^ U H E A T R E
TODAY AND TOMORROW

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd F’oor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phoen 266 Ranger

dropped and broke into smithereens.
She acts always in the role of a 

hostess trying to make each guest 
as comfortable and happy as possi
ble. Much interest is being mani
fested in the cake baking contest 
and as Mrs. ChitAVOod stated, it was 
not the money that one won in this 
contest but Avhat one really learns 
from it that counts. Every body will 
have an opportunity to see the cakes 
but Mrs. Chitwood, who acts in the 
capacity of the official taster, will 
be the judge of their merits.

This afternoon by request Mrs. 
Chitwood is preparing an angel food 
cake, which she is to present to the 
High School Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation. Friday marks the last day 
of the cooking school and will be 
the biggest day of all.

Any Avoman in Eastland county, 
or in Texas, if she happens' to bfe in 
Eastland county can compete in the j 
cake baking contests— the more the 
merrier.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Chit
wood wants every woman in Ranger, ’ 
lich or poor to attend the cooking- 
school, for at this time the prizes in 
the cake baking contest will be aAvard 
ed and she will be assisted in the af- j 
ternoon’s program by an able lect
urer Avho is completely master of his 
subject. This final feature is in the! 
nature of a surprise but its so in
teresting, so vitally important in the ‘ 
regime of any home, that Mrs. Chit ; 
wood could not help letting just a 
hint of it escape.

RECEIVER’S SALE
By order of the District Court of 

the United States, for the Northern 
District of Texas, Abilene Division, 
said order entered on the 10th day 
of February, A. D., 1926, by the 
Judge of said court, in cause styled 
Ninian U. Bond, et al, vs. Comet Oil 
Company and Stanton Oil Company. 
I, Fred G. Stilz, receiver, of the 
Stanton Oil Company, was ordered 
to sumbit. bids for the oil and gas 
well, Avith the personal property 
thereon, on a lease known as the 
Newhope Baptist Church lease, in 
Eastland county, Texas, and having 
a producing Avell thereon, same said 
lease consisting of about tAVO and 
one-fourth acres and described in a 
certain deed from H. C. Pool and 
wife, to NoAvliope Baptist Church, 
Deed Recorded, Vol. 48, page 456, 
Deed Records of Eastland County, 
Texas.

Said property to be sold for cash, 
and all bids to be received subject 
to the approval or rejection of the 
court. Bids will be received on said 
property up until twelve noon, Feb. 
27th, 1926. I, the said Fred G. 
Stilz, as receiver of the Staton Oil 
Company will be at the court house 
door in Eastland County, Texas, from 
eleven a. m. until twelve noon, on 
the 27th day of Feb., A. D., 1926, 
and Avill receive bids, at said time. 
That after twelve noon on said Feb. 
27th, I, the said Fred G. Stilz, re
ceiver, Avill report said bids to the 
Honorable District Court of the 
Northern District of Texas, for ac
ceptance or rejection by skid court.

For information concerning said 
properties, inquire of J. P. Edge, at
torney, Lexington, Ky.. or Lloyd H. 
Burns. 1811 F. & M. Bank building, 
Fort Worth, Texas, or of the said 
Fred G. Stilz. Lexington, Ky.

FRED G. STILZ,
Receiver of Staton Oil Co. 

(Feb. 11 and 18.)

RANGER TO OBERVE
LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY

Lincoln’s birthday will be observed 
in Ranger tomorrow by the closing 
for the day of the Citizens State and ( 
the Ranger State banks. The post- i 
office had had no orders to close and 
unless an order comes at the last 
minute business will be conducted 
there as usual.

Makes Child-Birth 
As Easy As The

Stork’s Flight
Thousands of Mothers Grateful to G. 

F. P. Because It Takes Away Nau
sea and That Nncomfortable and 
Uneasy Feeling.

It is a revelation anil a joy that will not 
soon be forgotten to those who have w it-, 
nessed the results, to see the heartfelt grati-! 
tude and the deeply sincere expressions of ev- I 
erlasting thanks only a mother can bestow j 
which countless tender hearts are heaping on I 
St. Joseph’s G. F. P., for the wonderful re- | 
lief it has given them from the agonies theyj 
dreaded and actually suffered during preg- j 
nancy. I

With the one thought of bringing relief i 
to mothers during this trying period in their! 
lives the constant incentive, some of the na- ] 
tion’s greatest chemists and authorities; 
studied, searched and experimented to find 
that something which they felt sure would 
release womanhood from the dread of that 
which she so earnestly and proudly antici- i 
pates. Finally, after years of hard Svork, ■ 
their aim is realized— motherhood, beautiful in 
all its glory, through the faithful use of their j 
product which is known as St. Joseph’s! GJ
F. P.

Women Now Depend on
St. Joseph’s
G.F. P.

To Restore Their Vitality

Vulcanizing and Re-Treading  
a Specialty

Tires and Tubes, Second Hand Tires— All Work 
Guaranteed— Be3t Equipped Shov m County

C IT Y  V U L C A N IZIN G  SH O P
200 V/. Commerce St. £a8tland, Texafc

C O N N E L L E
T H E A T R E

Today Only

LILLIAN RICH 
ROBERT EDESON 
TYRONE POWER 

JEAN ACKER
ALAN HALEj^M  on
Adapted by MARY OHARA 
from the play STRONGHEART 

WILLIAM C.DEMILLE

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

TRANSFER— S T O R A G E -  
FORWARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

RICHARD TALMADGE

-m-

“THE ISLE OF HOPE”

— His most colorful, most 
active role!
t—Foaming with the action, 
mysteiy and romance of the 
Spanish Main.

10c Adm ission 25c

DON’T TAKE CHANCES!

PHONE 157
AND ORDER W ATER TH AT’S PURE

Mrs. Chitwood Uses

ELECTRIFIED WATER
AT THE TIMES COOKING SCHOOL

The water we sell is pure. Order a bottle today. Just 
say “Electrozone” or “ Purity,” as you prefer.

Ranger Distilled W ater Com pany
Ranger Phone 157 Texas

L I B E R T
T H E A T R E Y

Laurel

LaPIdnte

W l e & f e r 1
also

The

POLAR FLIGHT
pS Photo2raphed by a
lathe cameraman__*Thm
Picture should be seen by
ch ill mUn’ 'voma» *>>d

a d m i s s i o n

SERVE IT AND YOU WILL PLEASE ALL

ICE CREAM
“i t  tastes better"
IT’S PU RE— T H A T ’S SU RE

When you buy Banner lee Cream you can rest 
assured that it’s a pure and wholesome feed. 
Banner Ice Cream is made right here in. Ranger 
from pure unadultarated ingredients.
Mrs. Chitwood serves only Banner Ice Cream 
at the Times Cooking School and says, 
“ Though I’ve conducted cooking schools- in 
much larger cities, I’ve never found any cream 
with a better taste than Banner Ice Cream.”
Baner Ice Cream is a wholesome, healthful 
food. Carry some home with you today.

BANNER ICE CREAM CO.
RANGER TEXAS*
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Men have learned that th ey  can d ep en d  
on C h esterfie ld  for  the sam e fine to b a c 
co s , the sam e u n tirin g  g o o d  taste, always

Chesterfield

BUSH WILL SHOW
HOW TO TERRACE FARMS An Epic of the Sea in Pictures

An all-day terracing demonstration 
A vill be conducted Saturday on the 
farm of W .E . Clements of Kokomo 
by R. H. Bush, county agent.

People Avoid You
If You Are Pimply,

— -  t
A boy or girl may have ever so j 

perfect a face, neck and poise, hut! 
if even one little pimple, blotch,! 
bump or red spot shows, it ruins 
their whole appearance. You know 
how true this is, because you just 
naturally avoid people whose ap
pearance is not pleasing.

These things are no longer to be 
endured, however, because thou
sands of people are getting rid of 
the wtifst1 and fhost' stubborn cases 
of sucTi skin diseases easily and 
quicbly by usi îg Bjjack and White 
Ointment, and Aoap.ti It seems like 
magfiL .: to.,, eczema, ring-worm, itch, 
“ breaking out,” etc.

i)<Jafi>j:H everywhere arc recom
mending Black and White Oint
ment*. and Soap, now. They are 
economically priced in liberal size 
packages; The 50e size Ointment 
contains three times as much as the 
liberal 25c si2e. (Adv.)

f B C  U N IV C B t f A l CA B

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$10Gb—Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

* Any Place, Any Time 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217— Ranger *

in farm lands. And, by and by, oil 
was discovered, making the land
highly valuable. When Dr. Down-
tain died in February, 1923, he left 
one of the largest fortunes in the his
tory of the county.

‘ ‘Daisy shall receive the best of 
treatment and shall be free from 
work,” he declared some 10 years 
ago, feeling that the loyal animal had 
earned an old age of ease after years 
of service. And so Daisy was re
warded.

The years passed on and the mas
ter was summoned by death’s angel. 
The kindness which old Daisy receiv
ed from Dr. Downtain has been con
tinued by the physician’s brother, T. 
F. Downtain.

Active for Age.
The horse is fairly active, consid

ering her years, and always manifests 
interest around meal-time, “ nicker
ing” heartily as she sees Mr. Down
tain approaching the barn. The re
mainder of the time, however, she , is 
dignified as befits one of her ven
erable age.

While Daisy has not been inter
viewed as to what she ascribes her 
longevity to, it is likely that if she 
could speak a language intelligible to 
man, she would say, in substance:

“ Just like many aged mepj.be,rs of 
the human race, I have never used 
tobacco, coffee or liquor in any 
form.

“ The invigorating climate of East- 
land county, working hard at the job 
and freedom from worry are other 
causes for my reaching a great age.”

If anyone believes that Daisy has 
been misquoted, he is at liberty to 
question the horse for himself.

and there9s a set of these
Cookie Cutters for YOU!

CHILDREN can hardly wait until cookies are cut of the 
oven when they’re made with these animal cutters. 

Four in the set — cat, lamb, goose and bunny. And they’ll 
cost you nothing but the packing and mailing cost — 15c. 
W ith them we’ll send a Davis Cook Book, too.

The cookies you’ ll make are examples o f the many 
good things made with Davis Baking Powder. Davis MlirimTr̂  
is pure and sure—it makes biscuits feathery light, 
c^kes and cookies so palatable and pleasing! And in 
srddition, it costs you less and you use no more than 
o f any other high grade baking powder.

Bake it BEST ivith

A V I S
BAKING POWDER

Before a man’s married there isn’t] 
much use in working and after he is i 
married he hasn’t time to work.

Twenty-seven sailors rescued from the sinking Dutch freighter Alkaid climb to safety aboard the Hamburg- 
American liner Westphalia, after being brought off their ship by the Westphalia’s heroi? lifeboat crew.
The Alkaid was left to the mercy of the Atlantic storm—and the storm was merciless. Those aboard the 
Westphalia see her plunge to Davy Jones’ locker just after the rescue draixa’s last scene.

DR. R. M. IMBRIE 
OSTEOPATH  

Suite 208
Ranger State Bank Bldg.

Office Phone 183 
Residence Phone 230

-Davis Baking Powder Co. 
Dent. 459. Hoboken, N. J.

Gentlemen: As per your offer, please send me 
the Cookie Cutters and the Cook Book. I en

close 1 5 c in stamps to cover postage and mailing.

Name................ ;.........................................................

A d d re s s ........................................................I ‘ . ‘ **'*• *

Only one set of these Cookie Cutters can be
sent to a family ; this offer expires April ■ • •*$
i,  1926. Clip this coupon and mail today.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop iu the 
city and try to be the best. Tryl 

U8. Near the Depot— Ranger.

“Daisy,'5 Eastland’s Old Gray Mare
Enjoys Her Rest After Long Service

Life is one grand swet song to 1 joys a sheltered existence, with the 
“ Daisy,” Eastland’s old gray mare. i daily assurance of three sqtiarc meals 

At the ripe old age of 28, she en-1 or whateevr is the proper number in! equine etiquette, with 110 worry
........  ■—  ......... .............  iuztl I about the high cost of living.
--------------------------------------------------- , I She ambles and rambles over an

Mentioned in Will.
I The doctor obtained Daisy when 
j she was two years old and, for 15 
! years, she served him faithfully and 
well. Though her work was unob
trusive, she was an important factor 
in Dr. Downtain’s amassing means 
that enabled him to buy extensively

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies end Gentlemen
—A hearty welcome waits you 
—Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—Only skilled barbers emnloved 

Basement Gholson Hotel— Rangel

E A S T  M AIN  G A R A G E
1 ,

Now open for night and day service in the R. L. Rowe 
building, 107 East Main street. In /charge of A. L. Wal
lace, who is experienced in repairing any and all makes 
of cars.

J. O . LIN D SEY, Proprietor
EASTLAND

OPPORTUNITY OFFERED TO MEN
The Oilbelt M otor Com pany

OF EASTLAND

-Itfeed three or four good men who are not afraid to 
Work. Will furnish car, pay gasoline bills and pay while 
learning to sell.

Apply to

G EO R G E B R Y A N T

T he Oilbelt M otor Company
EASTLAND

l iM n o n

| enclosure four or five acres in ex- 
I tent, sei-ene and undisturbed. For 
! 10 years, she has enjoyed a “ pen
sion.”  Not since 1910 has she done 
any work.

But during her active career, she 
played a useful and important part 
in the life of Eastland.

Served Physician.
Dr. L. C.* Downtain, who died three 

yeai’s ago. was, for a great period of 
time, one of the most active phy
sicians in Eastland county and Daisy 
was his faithful assistant. In the 
days before the advent of the auto
mobile, Dr. Downtain, in his buggy 
drawn by Daisy, was a familiar sight 
on the sti’eets of Eastland and on the 
roads thi-oughout the countryside.

The night was never too dark nor 
the way too long for Daisy and, if 
heavy rains had made the loads al
most impossible, the physician was 
stil labie to go to the aid of the sick 
and suffering or to assist in the ai'- 
rival of a new lad or lassie because 
Daisy was as good a saddle horse as 
she was between the buggy shafts.

Treat Colds 
2 Ways

COOKING SCHOOL MEATS
Are selected daily here because of their 
quality. We pride ourselves on the fact 
that every piece of meat that leaves this 
store is. a choice cut. The quality meats we 
handle coupled with our knowledge of how 
to cut meats makes this possible.

FRIDAY IS M EAT D A Y  A T  THE  
COOKING SCHOOL

Be sure to hear the lecture on meats.

THE JAMESONS

With O N E Treatment

W H E N  rubbed over  
throat and chest for all 

kinds of cold troubles Vicks 
VapoRub does two things at 
once:
(1) Its ingredients are vaporized by 
the body heat and inhaled direct to 
the inflamed air passages, loosening 
the phlegm and easing the difficult 
breathing, and
(2) At the same time it warms and 
stimulates the skin like an old- 
fashioned poultice, “ drawing out” 
the soreness and pain and thus aid
ing the vapors inhaled to break up 
the congestion.
This double action of Vicks usually 
relieves the most stubborn cold over 
night.

v  ^ g r a t  o n c e

On Main Street
\

Ranger, Texas

V a p o Rue
O ver 2 !Million Jar s  Us ed  Ye a r ly

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS  

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
Cor>nty.

Visiting Honrs: 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
Nath Pirkle Roy Hise

— We repair any make of car—  
Terms can be arranged— Humble 

. Gas and Oils
Cars Washed Phone 23
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BY TAYLORMOM’N POPEastland County 
Stone To Be Used 

At Fort Worth

- " a s  e x e c u t o r  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o t - y o u r
LA TE UNCLE,JEREMIAH T V T £ ,  X. HAtfE
T h i s  d a y  Fo r w a r d e d  To  T R £ c e m t r a l  c
T R U S T  CO -  IOO SH A R ES  OR J
f a r a g a s t o R  oil.  s t o c k  -  t h e  
8ALAMCE OR THE E S T A TE  , *$25,000 M  

WAS BEQUEATHED To CHARiTy/"

f r o m  a  l a w y e r  
Too -  Vs/h a t ’s

IT ALL ABOUT p
REGISTERED 
LE T T E R  TO R 
MR. HENRY 

t y r e  ./

Bob Phillips and J. C. Howell, ; 
Eastland contractors, are this week 
shipping1 several carloads of native i 
.Eastland county stone to Fort Worth 
to be used by them in the construe- j 
tion o fa modern home for a Pprt i 
Worth woman. 1

Many beautiful homes in Eastland j 
were built of this cobble stone, and a | 
few years ago stone was shipped 
from Eastland.to Abilene for the con- i 
structiou of a large apartment house i 
there, but this is the first time that j 
shipments have been made to points I 
as +'ar away as Fort Worth.

The Eastland county stone, o f :

Adlerika

^  CAM YOU SEAT THAT ?  
$25,000 To CHARITY C 
AMD A L L  X G s T  IS A J 
L IT T L E  8DWCH OR /  

Y. OIL STO CK THAT'S
i|t| PROs a b l v  w o r t h l e s s
jh  oOSH— HE'S A 
1 C F(ME RELATiUE )

, 100O S'M O LEO lO S A  L =  
' MO/OTH -  W E L L -W E L L ,-"  
DEAR OLD Dm ClE  JEREMIAH  
HE VJA S A W O N D ER FU L. 5 
MAM - W 5  M U S T GO U P  ^  
IN) THE ATTIC AMD RinJD /  ( 
HIS P IC TUR E- AM D V  )  
H A VE IT  FR A M ED  J  i [

8or you didiot 
R1M1SH THE LETTER- 

IT  SAYS HERE “YOU 
m a y  b e  P l e a s e d  
To Kioovo T h a t
THIS STOCK IS 
EARNING DIVIDENDS 
OF $1000 A MOMTH.

AUTHENTIC STYLED'$1000  A 
momtk- oh

HEIORY.ISM’T 1 
'T W ONDERFUL

— In mid-winter must be protected in health. Teach 
early in life the distinction that comes from clean habits 
of mind and body. DRY CLEAN outer clothing of 
school children once a month during school days.

Your Wishes Become Our Instructions!

A  very unusual o ffe r  for Friday and Sat
urday. A  large selection o f  New Spring 
Hats, correctly  styled of the most wanted 
materials. In this lot you w ill find all 
our regular $12.50 Hats. You will find 
in the lot creations from  such well known 
lines as Lansdon and Red Bird Make 
an earlv selection

Commissioners Pass On 
County Tax Matters

which there is an inexhaustible sup
ply, is said by the contractors to be 
especially fitted for the .erection of 
cobble stone buildings, which are be
coming very popular in many sec
tions.

122 SO. A U ST IN  ST. 
P H O N E  4.5 2

[YOUft GUARANTEE QFj 
| H A S T E *  S E R V IC E  j

Grand Jury Named 
For Next Court Term

Ranger's Forem ost Department Store1j The grand jury for the 88th Dis- 
I trict court, as chosen by the jury

SERVICE
STYLE
SATISFACTION

UNEXCELLED MAIL ORDER 
FACILITIES

BOX 8 PHONE 50Joseph CP Hasse rv

GEBHAR
RANGER, T E X A S

The famous

D r . P r ic e d
is a baking 

powder that
Seasoning and 

Beautiful D

For att Salads!
powder mat 

combines 
quality with 

economy*

It  w ill perfectly 
leaven you r fo o d

Beautify and give your salads and 
other dishes a distinctive and delight
ful flavor.

Instead of tasteless paprika use this 
brilliant flaming red, wonderfully fla
vored chili powder. A sk Mrs. Chit
wood about the many ways you can
use

EAGLE CHIU POW DER^  7 °y  o f

^Motherhood
Are sending as now almost daily garments that represent the last 
word in Spring fashion.

Coats for Early Spring Wear, Dresses with that irrisistable 
charm, modes that are exclusive and carefully selected : new Mil
linery from the shops of master craftsmen; all now being assembl
ed in our spacious garment section ready for your inspection.
This season, more than any previous season we shall stress upon 
the two most important words in the fashion world viz. “ Exclusive 
and Harmony.” This is where our excellent buying power and 
our experience and expert buyers show their worth. You can rely 
upon us implicitly.

Call in when down town shopping and view the many new things 
in store for your summer wardrobe.

MADE IN SUNNY SAN ANT£>NIQ

JUST how to make motherhood a joy 
is one of the most important things

in the world for you to know, right how, 
mother-to-be ! Learn the great truth ; use the 
simple method o f an eminent physician who 
dedicated his life’s work to this great accom
plishment for your benefit I

"J was in labor only 25 minutes with my last 
child, but suffered agonies with three previous 
children,”  writes an enthusiastic mother who 
used Mother’s Friend. Great has been the 
praise of Mother’s Friend for over three gener
ations !

Mother’s Friend possesses the qualities to 
penetrate beyond the skin and soothe the net. 
work of ligaments across the abdomen, hips and 
back and lubricate the skin, nerves and muscles 
as month follows month. Finally, it makes 
motherhood a joy 1 Mother’s Friend is safe—it 
contains no harmful drugs. Right now, from 
this day on, and right up to the day of child
birth Mother’s Friend should be used!

Mother! Insist on Mother’s Friend—the same 
as used by our mothers and grandmothers— 
don’t wait—start using tonight—and mean
while write Bradfield Regulator Co., Dept. 52, 
Atlanta, Ga., for free  valuable booklet “ Mother
hood and the Coming Baby”  (sent in plain 
envelope). It tells how Mother’s Friend can 
help you during expectancy and at childbirth. 
This booklet also tells you many other things 
you want to know. “ Mother’s Friend”  is sold 
by all druggists—everywhere.

Eagle Chili Powder is absolutely 
pure. It js made from only selected 
Ancho peppers, grown for and under 
the direction of Gebhardt, It is the 
original chili powder and for twenty 
five years has been the standard of 
quality and excellance by all discrim- 
ating cooks and food connisures.

Be sure and get your copy of “Mex
ican Cookery for American Homes” 
— a unique and beautiful cookbook 
that gives fnany delightful menus and 
recipes for Mexican dishes and the 
Mexican flavor for American dishes.

THESHOPPIHG CEHTtR OF RAHGCR
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RENOVATED *
One Day Service i 1 5,

Ranger Steam Laundry i
Phone 236 ! 1 1 ; A
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’INDUCING

Sale opens 9 
o’clock a. m. sharp 

Saturday, 
February 13

W e want VOLUM E— That’s the whole and sole purpose of this SALE! 
In order to increase our volume of business and show our appreciation of 
your past patronage, this firm blazes the trail of the greatest price con
cessions on dry goods, ladies’ ready-to-wear, shoes, clothing, etc., ever at
tended in ALL W EST T E X A S!

The Store will re
main closed all 
Day Friday to 

prepare the stock.

The Big Sale Starts Sat. Feb. 13
Bear m mmct, people, this is no so-called closing-out or quitting business Sale, but a genuine bona-fide PRICE REDUCTION SALE inaugurated 
solely for the benefit of our customers, W e are here to stay and to serve you with high class merchandise at the lowest prices. Don’t be misled 
by a lot of “ bunk advertising.” Watch your step! W E QUOTE HERE A FEW  BARGAINS, HUNDREDS OF OTHERS -T H E  SENSA
TION OF THE D AY—-THE T A L K  OF EVER YBO D Y! Save your money! Wait for this, sale that must surrender the goods to reduce the 
stock. The stock must be cut down, the price reduction sweeps over the entire stock, the mighty sacrifice and massacre of prices will take place, 
hence the people all over this section of Texas will be afforded a rare and most sensational opportunity to stock up on wearing apparel— Piece 
goods, shoes at the most drastic reductions.

SILKS
W e carry the largest stock of Silks in Ran
ger. Many new Spring patterns. Our as
sortment is too large to price. Now listen, 
good people, every piece of Silk goes at sale 
prices.
All Dress Goods, Draperies, Domestics, in 
fact thing in our Piece Goods Depart
ment will go in this sale.
The time is just right for new Draperies, 
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels and the things 
you need for Spring house cleaning.

MILLINERY
Some wonderful values in this department. 
The half price has been backed off the map. 
Too many to price. You will have to come 
and see them.

REMEMBER THESE BARGAINS
are only a few of the good things we have 
for you and by no means the best. Hundreds 
of others. W e will place on sale every day. 
during this sale some extra special bargains. 
Visit this sale, no one will be disappointed. 
W e Have Received Some of Our New Spring 
Goods— Others arriving daily. All pew mer
chandise will go at sale prices.

SILK HOSE
Some real bargains .here. One assortment of 
Silk Hose—

|

$1.25 values, sale price..................... .. ,79c
$1.95 values, sale price................  $1.49
$2.75 values, sale price................................ $2.23
$3.00 values, sale price................................ $2.39
Remember that all Hose go in this sale at re
duced prices. Some Hose marked far below 
one-half price.

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Notions, Novelty 
Goods and all Toilet Articles bear the sale 
price.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Just the right weight for late winter and 
early spring wear.

$2.00 value, sale price................................$ 1.59
$1.50 value, sale price................................$1.19

Men’s and Boys’ Pants, Caps, Shirts and all 
Work Goods, Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand
bags. All stock in our men’s Department sold 
at drastic reduction. Men, don’t let this op
portunity slip.

WATCH
THIS
SALE
FOR

DAILY
SPECIALS

READY-TO-WEAR
One rack of Dresses, 
sizes 16 to 46, value 
$16.75 to $59.50. they 
all go in this sale at 
One-Half Price.

Every garment in our 
Ready-co-Wcar Depart
ment goes in this sale 
at sale prices. When 
we say sale —  WE 
MEAN C U T  T H E  
PRICE.

MEN’S SUITS
Really and truly we have a wonderful stock 
of Clothing— Kuppenheimer, Schloss Bros., 
and other famous makers. Every Suit a real 
value and priced right, but this big stock 
must be sold, so here goes—

One rack of Suits worth up to $30.00,
sale price ............................................. $14.75

One rack worth 
p rice ..............

up to $35.00, sale
$19.75

$37.50
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00

Suits ........................................... .....$28.13
Suits . .............................................. $29.75
Suits............................  $33.75
Suits .................................................$37.50
Suits ............................  $41.25
Suits .............. ..$ 4 4 ,7 5

BLANKETS AND 
COMFORTS

$3.75 Blanket, s a le ..............
All Blankets reduced.
$3.50 Comforts, sale .........
All Comforts at cut prices.

$2.98

$2.79

MEN’S SHOES
One lot of high and low Shoes, worth

up to $7.50,-sale price.........................$2.98
Another bunch and here is some real

values; all sizes; your choice............$4.98
$7.50 Shoes, sale .....................................   .$5.63
$10.00 Shoes, sale ....................................... $7.49
$12.50 Shoes, sale .............. : ........... .. .$9.38
How can we tell you about our big stock of 
Men’s Shoes? Big is right. Yes, too big. 
They must go, regardless of cost and losses. 
Packards, Nettleton, Roberts, Johnson & 
Rand, and others. How can you beat it. 
They all go in this sale.

LADIES, GIRLS’ CHILDREN’S 
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES

This department is very active, all due to 
carrying the right kind of Shoes. Really this 
department needs no sale, but true to our 
word, here goes—
One rack of honest-to-goodness Shoes,

all sizes, sale ........................................ .$1.98
Another rack with pep and style......... $3.98
$6.00 Shoes, 'sale .......................................... $4,79
$7.50 Shoes, sale .............. $5.98
$8.50 Shoes, sale ......................................... $6.79
$10.00 Shoes, sale ....................................... $7.99
$12.50 Shoes, sale ..................  $9.99
Each day our Shoe Department will have 
some extra special bargains.

FREE!
On the first day of this sale 
to every customer making a 
purchase of $5.00 or more we 
will give double green trad
ing stamps.

Sale closes SATU R D AY, 
FEBRUARY 20; at 11 P. M.

Entire $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  Stock O f Seasonable
Merchandise Goes In This Sale

FAIR WARNING Don’t overlook the time and place. Bring 
purse and bankbook. W e will sell you mer-
cha-nse at prices unequaled in Ranger. Ex
changes but no refunds.

FR EE!
On the first day of this sale 
to every customer making a 
purchase of $5,00 or more we 
will give double green trad
ing stamps.

Sale Closes SATU R D AY, 
FEBRUARY 20, at 11 P. M.

mm*

M. WHITE & CO. RANGER,  
TEX A S.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

chai-acter, standing or reputation of 
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Thompson, G. C. Barkley, Hall Walk
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One week by carrier. ........................20
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Three months.............................. 2.00
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Three of a Kind—With but a Single Thought

BIBLE THOUGHT
THE KINGDOM WITHIN:— 

The kingdom of God cometh not 
with observation: Neither shall 
they say, Lo here! or, lo there! 
for, behold, the kingdom of God 
is within you. Luke 17:20, 21.

For the kingdom of God is not 
meat and drink; but righteousness 
and peace, and joy in the JHoly 
Ghost. Romans 14:17.

PRAYER:—
“ I love Thy Kingdom Lord,
The House of Thine abode,
The Church our blest Redeemer

saved ,
With His own precious blood.”

day for a few day’s with her son, J. 
W. Broomfield, and her grand daugh
ter, Mrs. White, near Mineral Wells.

Our neighbors of last year, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy O’Brien, living east 
of Eastland, -were visitors in this 
community Sunday.

Miss Teddie Archer is away visit
ing her sister, Mrs. John Hibberd at 
Hamlin.

“ My GirP? Pleases
Capacity Audience'

“ My Girl,”  the Broadway success j 
brought to- the Connellee theatre,1 
Eastland, last night delighted a ca-| 
pacity audience drawn from a radius! 
of more than 50 miles. For an hour j 
preceding the opening number of the j 
show, all highways leading into thej 
county capital were aswarm with I 
cars bearing theatre-goers from j 
Brownwood, Stcphenville, Brocken-j 
ridge, Moran, Rising Star, Cisco, 
Ranger and a dozen other cities. j 

The star of the show' was not billed : 
in big letters. His name was buried

midway down the list of the actors. I 
Edwin H. Guhl, playing the part of j 
Pinkie, the gigantic bootlegger who1 
later blossomed forth with unbeliev-1 
ably enormous Oxford bags, English j 
eye-glass, British accent and London t 
slang, provided the bulk of the' 
comedy. j

And for the other star, one must! 
go to the very bottom of the program 
for the name— Kay Crouch, as 
Cei'ise, the chorine on the left end 
who went through the most uncanny 
evolutions and maneuvers in a danc
ing way ever witnessed on a stage in 
the oil belt.

We Receive Fresh Candy Daily 
at the

Fountain
Confectionery

Bulk Chocolates Our Specialty 
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

BUSH ATTENDS CISCO
ROTARY LUNCHEON!___

It. H. Bush, county agent, was Jn I 
Cisco today at the invitation of the j 
Rotary club there to present the boys’ j 
club work to them. It is likely that 
the Cisco Rotarians will lend their 
co-operation to the work.

Now and then the Prince of Wales 
travels here and there and rides 
horses off and on.

Breckenrldge-Eastland-Rangar
STAGE LINf.

G. A. LONGLEY, Mg»
Leaves Breckenridge 9 a. m. anJ 

12:30, 9:30 and 5 p. m.
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a. ro.

2:00, 5:00 and 7:00 p. m. 
Connection with Graham, Olney and 
Wichita Falls 9:30 and 1:20 cars 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Breckenridge to Eastland . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
Breckenridge to Ranger ............ $1.50
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

KEEP COLLEGES OUT pF 
POLITICS.

T’he educational system of Texas is 
suffering from too much politics. 
Schools and colleges must be kept out 
of the hands of machine politicians 
and any other kind of a politician 
that would exploit them for his per
sonal agrandizement. Take thp Uni
versity and Agricultural and Me
chanical college out of the hands of 
peanut politicians who are elected to 
the legislature and the' shacks that 
now adorn both campuses will disap
pear as rapidly as the snow before a 
mid-day sun. The shacks on both 
campuses are a disgrace to Texas.

There is not quite so much poli
tics in the normal colleges. They 
have not grown large enough yet to 
become putty in the hands of certain 
legislators who are penny wise and 
pound foolish and think that it is 
economy to fail to appropriate 
enough to keep the schools running 
and the improvements made intequip- 
ment and building that should be 
made.

There has been too much politics 
injected into the affairs of the Col
lege of Industrial Arts. Now that 
Blayney has been removed and an
other elected, Dean Hubbard of the 
university, let’s hope that petty poli
tics in the institution and on the out
side be eliminated. The teacher who 
starts college and faculty politics 
should be given walking papers. 
Politics in the institution among the 
members of the faculty caused the 
rumpus at Denton. The teacher that 
does her or his duty has no time to 
play politics. Faculty politicians are 
selfish and will do most anything for 
personal agrandizement.

The university needs more build
ings, better buildings and equip
ment. Short-sightedness and politics 
have put the grand institution in a 
bad light. The cutting of the ap
propriation of the university has hurt 
the institution. Now a loan of some 
sort has to be floated to give some
students an opportunity to attend a 
summer course. Practically every 
state university and other institution 
of higher education in the United 
States maintain a summer school. 
Yes, all of them, but Texas. Texas 
would be on the outside, but some 
few have made the powers that be sec 
things in another light. The reason 
assigned for vetoing the university 
appropriation was that the common 
schools should have more money. A 
state university reflects the common 
schools of that municipality. "Texas 
is one of the richest states in the 
union and has shacks hardly habit
able for housing departments of 
learning.

Conditions are almost as bad down 
at College Station. The Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical college is 
one of the greatest institutions of its 
kind in .the nation, yet boys have to 
live in box houses, three and four in 
one small room. The average legis
lator would not live in that sort of 
a house and would not let hfs boy 
live in it, yet he wants other folks’ 
boys to do so. The average legisla
tor should remember the Golden 
Rule, “ Do unto others as you should 
have others do unto you.”

If they would put some of that 
doctrine into practice, and take the 
schools out of politics by having- 
alumni appointed on the various 
boards of regents, then shacks^at the 
university and at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college would disap
pear.

BEDFORD NEWS
Special Correspondence.

BEDFORD, Feb. 11.— The fawners 
of this community are very busy in
deed, tilling the soil and making 
preparations for this year’s crop.

Rev. Mr. Weathers, pastor of the 
Bedford Methodist church, preached 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Banner Agricultural club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. T. Mat
thews Friday evening at 7 :30 o’clock.

All members are urged. All women, 
who are at all interested in club work 
are also requesed by Miss Ramey, 
Home demonstration agent, to be 
present, as she desires to organize a 
woman’s club. This is one of the 
special mentioned • communities in 
which she desires to organize a wo
man’s club.

The Philatneia Wesiey Bible class, 
which met last Friday evening, was 
attended by a goodly number, but 
owing, to illness in the home the meet

ing was cut short. A part of the 
work for the year was plant. The 
first important work to be done is 
to meet at the church next Saturday, 
February 12 and od some work on 
the church and in the cemetery.

Johnson Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Smith, is recovering 
from a seriousness illness from ton- 
solities. Misses Dona and Dora Mat
thews, who have also been ill, are 
improving.

Mrs. C. F. Broomfield left Sun-

TIMES’ COOKING 

SCHOOL

There’s an Acorn Gas Range for Every Purpose 
and a Full Range of Prices

COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN THE MANY DESIRABLE 
FEATURES OF THE ACORN GAS RANGE

KILUNGSWORTH-COX & CO
F urniture Undertakers

The Great 
Strides
D om estic Science 
has m ade to w a rd  
P e r fe c t in g  B a k 

ing M ethods

At the

-wiaidwwsunmwamiimaBi

AMERICAN
LEGION
HALL

T h e r e  w a s  a
time when house
wives considered a 
bake-day failure a 
“necessary evil”— 
som eth in g  that 
could not be avoid
ed and had to be 
endured* T h at  
time has gone for
ever*

RANGER TIMES

Cooking
School

She w ill  a lso
d e m o n s t r a t e  
CALUM ET B A K 
IN G  P O W D E R  
and prove to you 
beyond all doubt 
that it produces 
lighter, more even
ly raised and more 
delicious bakings than 
any other leavener.

CAHJImET
THE WORLD'S G R E A T E ST

B A M S
D o m e s t ic  Science
has discovered what 
causes bake-day failures, 
and, best of all, how fail
ures may be entirely 
abolished. Scientific 
methods now assure 
baking success every bake- 
day for every housewife.

Attend the Free Cook
ing School* One o f the best 
informed domestic scientists 
in the entire country will 
fully explain these newer and 
surer methods o f producing 
better bakings.

mmwmEm
Profit by  the ex-
perience of others. Use 
the leavener that is used 
by those who have made 
an exhaustive study of 
baking powder quality.
FreeCookBook
88 pages o f  th e
most select recipes —  

handsomely illustrat
ed. Yours free—if you 
will mail slip found in 
pound can to the C A L U 

MET B A K IN G  P O W D E R  
C O ., C H IC A G O .

*Prices:
( f  o.b. Dayton, O.)

Fngidaire
Cbmpkle with Cabinet

$2 4 5 “?
Jor convertingpresent 
Refrigerators into
Frigidaire

$1 9 0 "
-•HyTQF GENERAL

Made andGuaranteed by 

D EL C O -L IG H T C O .
Subsidiary o f  General Motors 

Corporation 
Dayton, Ohio

EVERY INGREDIENT OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

V  ,  .......... ......... ..................... ...................... ......—   ■ ■■ — ■ i
SALES %'U TIMES T H O S E  ©F A N Y  OTHER BRAND

........ - ................... ................. ..in.. — —----- .Ml....I <■> ................................ .......  ' ' '

305 Mam Street

Delicious 
new desserts 

made Without 
trouble

With Frigidaire electric refrigeration in your 
home you can make many new and delicious des
serts— ices, sherbets, mousses, frozen custards 
and puddings. And ail of them can be made 
very easily.

Simply mix the ingredients and place them in 
cnc of the freezing trays. That’s all you need to 
do. In a few hours your desserts will be frozen 
to perfection— ice-cold, firm, delicious. And if 
not all of it is used, the rest may be kept frozen 
as long as you wish.

Frigidaire offers other advantages, too. It 
saves the possible annoyance, muss and uncer
tainty of outside ice supply. It maintains a 
constant, dry cold that preserves all the original 
purity, freshness and flavor o f foods. It safe
guards health by guarding against the develop
ment of harmful bacteria.

Yet, with all these advantages, it costs less to 
operate than many families pay for ice.

There are thirty-two models of Frigidaire for 
household use. You can get complete cabinet 
models to fit your needs, or you can convert your 
present refrigerator into Frigidaire by installing 
the dependable Frigidaire mechanism.

Come in and let us tell you how easily and how 
inexpensively Frigidaire can be put into your 
home.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

vfiriNRPu
.saraqneg

Ranger

ake Your Ice Box a

R E  F R I G E R A T O K
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BEGIN HERE TODAY  
Henry' Rand, 55, a business man, 

is found murdered in a cheap hotel 
in Grafton. Police find a woman’s 
handkerchief and a yellow ticket stub 
from a theater in Waterton.

Jimmy Rand, Henry’s son, goes to 
Waterton. The ticket stub is traced 
to r. Thomas Fogarty, who says he 
gave it to Olga Maynard, a cabaret 
singer. Police search for her.

Jimmy met.s and falls in love with 
Mary Lowell and gets a job at her 
office. Later he encounters Olga 
Maynard and she faints when he tells 
her she is suspected of murder. Mary, 
out with Samuel Church, a wealthy 
lawyer, sees Jimmy lifting Olga into 
a taxi. The next day she doesn’t

“ That’s all there is to it,” she fin
ished.

“ A fine story,” scoffed Lieutenan; 
O’Day. “ I suppose you’ll say next 
that you don’t know what he looked 
like. D’you suppose you could tell 
us that, or did you forget that, too?”

“ I remember what he locked like, 
all right. I’m not apt to forget that. 
He was a big man— a regular giant— 
with long arms and big, freckled 
hands. 1 was afraid of him when he 
got to drinking.”

“ What kind of hair did he have?” 
Jimmy asked.

“ Red hair. Light red. It was 
cut short at the sides. Just long 
enough on top to part it.”

“ Lieutenant,” said Jimmy. “ I
speak t° him. He is discharged later {j-jjn]c s}le’s telling the truth. That’s
that day.

Police arrest Olga and confront 
her with the,ticket stub and handker
chief. She admits they are hers but 
believes a man who took her to a 
cabaret two nights before the mur
der might have got hold of them.
NOW G 0 ON WITH THE STORY

I  CHAPTER XIV
| Olga Maynard stared unseeingly1 
* at the handkerchief O’Day held in hb 

hand. S$e was silent.
“ Who'Avas the man?” O’Day re

peated. fj
“ I don’t know.” She lifted her 

arms helplessly and let them drop.
“ What.! do you mean; you don’t 

know with it was?” O’Day began 
angrily. S 

"Y o u -#
“ Just ffvihat I said,” she said re

signedly.^ “ I don’t know who it was. 
I never &w him before that night.” 

“ You Expect me to believe that?” 
The lieutenant had risen to his feet. 
He was landing over her menacingly. 
“ Look here —- either you’re lying 
when you say you weren’t in the 
Canfield-Hotel or you’re lying when 
you say you don’t know who this 
man was* Which is it?”

“ I told you it would sound like a 
weak alibi. I knew you’d think I 
was lying. If you’ll listen I’ll ex
plain. You still won’t believe me, I 
guess, but every word’s true. I 
swear it is.”

“ Go ahead, Miss Maynard,” en
couraged -Jimmy. “ We're listening.” 

“ You probably get the idea from 
the lieutenant, Mr. Rand,”  she said, 
“ that I’m not a— a very nice woman. 
All right, maybe I’m not, according 
to your way of thinking. The man I 
went out with that night snoke to 
me in the lobby of the Paragon 
Theater 4as I was coming out. He 
picked me up, if you want to put . . 
that way,”

She looked annealinglv at .Hmnv 
Hp nodded his head, “ Go on,” :o 
said. N

“ Maybe you’ve never been brok.5 
and lonesome and out of a job she 
continued, half to herself. “ It isn’t 
a verv nice feeling.

“ Whe^ ,he asked me to go some 
place where we could eat and dance.
I went with him. He had a bottle ; 
liquor With him. arid he got drunk. 
He tried to make me drink and 1 
wouldn’t That’s whv he trot, 
never drink unless I know who I’.n 
with. He said a few things to me 
that I didn’t like, so I got my pocke - 
book from him and went home.

POLITICAL
Announcements

For County and District Attorney: 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE.

For Treasurer of Eastland County 
J. 0. SUE.

Law yer’s Directory

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAWYER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
[City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

[Ranger, Texas

Marshall McColIough
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas.
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, 
Harrison Building.

WILL R. SAUNDERS 
LAWYER

Texas Guaranty Bank Bldg, 
Breckenridge, Texas 

Compensation Insurance Specialty

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kind* of Pipe, Oil Well Sap- 

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. JBox 1106

the description the hotel clerk gave 
of the man who registered as H. A. 
Jones of New York. He said the man 
had his hat on— pulled down over his 
eyes so he couldn’t see much of his 
face. But he described him as a big 
man wtih close-cut red hair. He said 
he had rather large ears. Did you 
notice, Miiss Maynard?”

“ Yes. He did.”
“ I’ll be darned if I know what to 

do,” said O’Day. “ We can't let her 
go here, even if we wanted to. We’re 
holding her for the police in Grafton. 
I’ll telegraph Mooney.”

“ What do you suppose they’ll do?” 
Jimmy asked. Olga Maynard was 
sitting dejectedly, holding her head 
in her hands.

“ They’ll fix it so she can’t get 
away until they find this man she’s 
talking about. They’ve got enough 
to ge before the grand jury and get 
an indictment for murder. I suppose 
that’s what Mooney will try to do.” 

“ Do you mean they'll —  they’ll 
charge me with murder?” She 
raised her head and gazed at the p i- 
lice officer, dull holpelessness in her 
eyes.

O’Day looked at Jimmy when he 
answered. “ They’ll want to be able 
to put their hands on her whenever 
they want to. We’re holding her on 
suspicion. First degree murder’s un- 
baiiable. If the grand jury indicts 
her, they’ll be able to keep her in
jail.”

He turned to Olga. “ Your story 
might be all right if you could pro
duce the man —  but until you do 
you’ll have a hard time getting a 
jury to believe it.”

“ But if she is allowed to go free 
she might be able to find the man,” 
Jimmy suggested “ If she’s in jail, 
be might run around town hei’e with
out anybody to identify him.”

“ That’s true enough, Rand. But 
on the other hand, if we let her loose 
she might beat it out of town.”

“ No, I wont. I swear I won’t, 
Lieutenant,”  she cried.

O’Day shrugged. “ It’s out of my 
hands. I’ll hold you here until 
Mooney comes and gets you. Then 
we’ie through. It’s his case— not 
ours.”

“ Then I’m. going to Grafton to
night and make arrangements to 
have her fieed,” said Jimmy.

“ You’ll have t:> talk the district 
attorney out of trying to get an in
dictment.”

“ All right, I’ll try that. It seems 
to me that I have as strong an inter
est in this case as the state has. I’m 
satisfied she5s telling the truth. Wo 
need her to help us find the real mur- 
durer. I’ve maintained from the 
first, Lieutenant, that no. woman was 
involved in this case. I said it when 
they first showed me the handker
chief and I said it again when Fo
garty told us he had given his thea
ter ticket to a woman.

“ I’m going to Grafton to get hold 
of a lawyer.”

“ There’s plenty of them here, 
Rand,”  observed O’Day dryly.

“ I have one in mind. He’s the 
best friend I’ve got.”

He turned to Olga. “ When I come 
back, Miss Maynard, they’re going to 
let you go, and you and I are going 
£6 find that man. He doesn’t know 
we’re looking for him, so he won’t be 
hiding. You’re going to look for him 
every evening— do you hear?”

He thought he had never seen any
thing so pitiful in his life as when 
she turned a tearful face to him and 
said, “ I’ll try, Mr. Rand. I’ll try 
awful hard.”

He stopped in a telegraph office 
and sent a wire to Detective Mooney 
and another to Barry Colvin. At the 
railroad station he was able to get 
a lower berth on the train leaving 
for Grafton at 10 o’clock.

It was a later .train than he had 
planned to take, but' there was no 
choice; there were no berths left on 
the other. He decided to eat dinner 
at a downtown restaurant and then 
go home and throw a few things in 
his traveling bag.

On the way to his room he walked 
slowly, trying to formulate some 
plan of action. He must get hold of 
Barry, and have Barry argue with 
the distinct attorney against indict
ing Olga Maynard for murder. 
Barry was a friend of the district at
torney; once they had both worked 
for the same law firm.

In front of his rooming house he 
almost collded in the darkness with 
a man coming through the gate.

“ I’m sorry,” he murmured as the 
other stepped quickly to one side to 
avoid a collision.

The man lowered his head and 
walked swiftly away. “ He might 
have had the decency to accept my 
apology,” Jimmy muttered. “ Still 
I guess I’d better watch where I’m 
going. I almost knocked him down 
Wonder if he lives here?”

Mrs. King, the landlady, was in the 
hall when he entered the house.

“ It that you, Mr. Rand?” she said 
in surprise. “ I thought I heard vop

moving around in your room a few 
minutes ago.”

“ I was in earlier in the evening, 
Mrs. King, but I went out again. 
I’ve been gone about three hours.”

“ I could have sworn I heard you 
just a few minutes ago, Mr. Rand 
I didn’t hear you go out and I 
thought you were still here.”

“ By the wav. I’m going out 
town tonight. Going to Grafton. 1 
expect to be back day after tomor-

written that?’’ he said aloud. “ If 
someone’s trying to scare me off, 
they’ve run up the wrong tree. Still,
I don’t know of anyone— ” (

His reflections were cut short by 
the voice of Mrs. King'. “ Telephone, 
Mir. Rand.”

His heart gave a leap. “ If it’s 
only Mary— but no, she wouldn’t— ’’ 
He lifted the receiver and then ■ I- 
nost dropped it in surprise.

A voice said: “ Did you get that

DO IT W I T H  GAS
MRS. CHITWOOD 
SAYS:

“ I prefer Gas as a fuel because it saves 
both time and expenses. Gas heat is so 
uniform, so easily regulated, that almost 
no watching is required when cooking. 
I've always found it an economy to use 
gas as a fuel.”

Mrs. Chitwood uses Gas at the Times 
Cooking School.

SOUTHWESTERN GAS, LIGHT & 
POWER COMPANY

Then he saw the envelope on the telephone stand, 
sealed but unaddressed.

It was

row. No phone calls for me, were 
there?”

“ No.”
In his way upstairs he was think

ing of Mary Lowell. “ I don’t know 
why I think she’d call me up,”  he 
said to himself. “ I guess I’m a plain 
darn fool to think of it even.”

In his room he threw some cloth
ing and toilet articles into his bag, 
lit a cigaret and sat down for a 
smoke before leaving for the railroad 
station. It was then that he saw an 
envelope on the telephone stand. 
He picked it up. It was sealed, but 
unaddressed. Puzzled, he tore it 
open and read it, and then sank back 
in his chair in amazement.

Written in pencil, in a scrawly, 
amateurish hand, were the words:

“ If you want ,to keep out of trou
ble, leave town and leave quick.” 

“ Now who in Sam Hill could have

note?”
“ Did I what?”
“ You heard what I said. There’"' 

a note in your room. Read it.”
Jimmy went rot with rage. “ I read 

your infernal note, and you can— ”
“ Never mind what I can do. AH 

you have to do is to do what it 
says.”

The receiver clicked.
(To Be Continued)

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

j Glasses Fitted. Lenses Duplicated!

Doctors T . E. Payne and L. C. Brown,
Announce the recent opening of a new, modernly 

equipped hospital, to be known as

Payne and Brown Hospital
For the care and treatment of medical, surgical and 

obstetrical cases.
Graduate Nurses in Constant Attendance 

411 West Main Street, Eastland, Texas; Phone No. 19 
OPEN TO ALL ETHICAL PHYSICIANS

Lyko Helped 
His Wife

An Oklahoma man, Mr. 
Gallion, tells about the help 
Lyko gave his wife after 
other remedies had failed. 
His letter says: “ The won
derful relief Lyko has given 
my wife! She haa been 
taking all kinds of medi
cine which did no good. I 
saw Lyko advertised and 
got it and it is doing her 
lots of good.’’

He is Sixty-Seven— 
font Feels like Fatty

“ I was terribly run-down, 
nervous and had no ener
gy ,” writes John Voelker 
of St. Louis, "b u t I now feel 
like a new man. Am  sixty- 
seven years old, but since 
taking your medicine, feel 
like forty.”

Says It Is Tonic 
for Stomach and 

Bowels
J. D. Miller of Chicago 

writes: "W e  have been us
ing Lyko in our family and 
find it the best tonic for 
stom ach and bow els we 
have ever used.”

M others-
be-Despondent

Are you one of these unfor
tunate mothers who are all 
run-down from family cares 
and overwork? You can’t go 
on feeling like this and not 
pay in the end. You owe it to 
yourself and to those near 
and dear to you to keep a close 
watch on your health. Indi
gestion,headaches, dizziness, 
constipation and backaches 
are distress signals from the 

body’s vital organs—the stomach, bowels, liver 
and kidneys. Don’t ignore these warnings.
Thousands of ailing people today are finding new 
strength and happiness with Lyko, the great 
general tonic.* Lyko tones up the whole system 
because it contains medicinal ingredients bene
ficial to the stomach and bowels as well as the 
kidneys and liver. It aids digestion, keeps the 
bowels open and the liver and kidneys active.
Men and women everywhere tell of the mar
velous results secured from Lyko. Read the 
testimonials in this advertisement—taken from 
thousands who have used and told what this 
remarkable remedy has done for them. Go to 
your druggist and get a bottle today. Let this 
great health and strength builder help you to 
the vitality that is every mother's birthright.
Th is  C o upo n B rin g s  T r ia l  B ottle
| LYKO M EDICINE CO., Kansas City, Mo.

I Gentlemen: Send a trial bottle of Lyko. I enclose 10c to 
help pay postage and packing.

| Name.........................................................................................................

| Town....... - ...................

I *3 Druggist’s Nam e.......

....................... State.............. .

BAKED
BY

SPEED’S
BAKERY

Eat Fish and
mmmmnmmmmmmnammmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmrm 0

Oysters for Health
Just because it is so good.

Lots of families enjoy sea-foods all the year around. They like 
the variety of the many kinds, each with a distinctive flavor. F

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO

Why you should eat fish several times each week. Sea-foods arc 
unique among protein foods for their health-building properties.

There's the large organic iodine content that makes the sea-foods 
of prime importance in the diet throughout the middle west where 
goiter prevails.

While digestibility combined with nearly complete assimilation 
recommends the sea-foods to the sedentary worker, the invalid, the ath
lete, the aged, and the young.

And Vitamin A  present in the fat of the sea-foods prevents^ rickets 
and promotes normal bone growth— a valuable contribution to the diet 
of children. 1

Red Snapper so rich in its own juices that it does not need îny fine 
sauces to make it appetizing, is the choice suggested for this w?ek.

CITY FISH M ARKET
Phone 458—Free Delivery

311-313 W ALNUT STREET RANGER, TEXAS

ALL THE BREAD USED BY MRS. 
CHITWOOD DURING THE TIMES 
COOKING SCHOOL W AS BAKED 

BY SPEED’S

W E BAKE CAKES AND PASTRIES, TOO

S P E E D ’ S B A K E R Y
Phone 188 Ranger North Austin Street

A SELLERS CABINET
W AS SELECTED BY MRS. CHITWOOD FOR

THE TIMES COOKING SCHOOL

The Sellers Cabinet at the Times Cooking School is one 
selected from our regular stock. The same working 
center base and convenient time— same devices on the 
one used by Mrs. Chitwood are to be found on allSellers

Many of these are special Sellers features. ~ ..

There is a Sellers Cabinet for every kitchen. We have 
several styles for you to choose from.

Sellers Cabinets may be had in white or French' grey.

THARPE FURNITURE CO.
218 Main St. Phone 154 Ranger

l
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75 Years Young,
Still Going Strong, 

Is T. H. Mavnard
T. K. Maynard, pioneer citizen of 

Eastland county, has just passed the 
seventy-fifth milestone on life’s high
way, celebrating his birthday with a 
dinner at his home in Eastland.

His life has been unique in several 
respects. For one, he has never 
known a serious illness and has never 
had a doctor attend him in his life. 
For the past five years he has car
ried the mail in his truck from the 
railroad station to the, postoffice, 
having learned to drive a car after 
he had reached the age of 70 years.

He has lived in Eastland for half a 
century, and was married in the first

courthouse in Eastland, where the 
corner Drug store now stands. He 
lias been married 4 oyears and his 
splendid wife joined in celebrating 
his birthday. They have seven chil
dren, of whom six are nparried, and 
all six obtained their Mari rage 
licenses in the Eastland courthouse.

Mr. Maynard has seen Eastland 
pass through many and varied epi
sodes. He can recall, before the 
coming of the railroad, seeing thou
sands of cattle in the vicinity of 
where the “ old rock house” just 
northeast of town now stands, as 
Eastland was the rounding-up point 
for cattle for this territory. He has 
many friends in the city and through
out the county who join in the hope 
that he will enjoy many more anni
versaries.

Man in Spain sent Coolidge, presi
dent-, a hat, a Spanish hat. He can 
wear it to daily bull fights.

A G A I N  T O D A Y
Mrs. Chitwood Will Demonstrate 

A D A M S  &  C O M P A N Y  

Quality Groceries at the Times 
Cooking School

c There must be some reason why our Groceries are 
chosen year after year for demonstration purposes.

If they are good enough to be selected above all 
«others, to be used at the Cooking School, they 
should be all right to serve at home.

Quality groceries, backed by national adver
tising are found on our shelves at all times. 
Prices here are no more than you’d pay else

where for unknown brands.

On the merits *>f -quality, price and service, 
we solicit your grocery business.

A D A M S  & CO.
219 South Rusk Street Ranger Telephone 166

CHENEY NEWS
Special Correspondence.

CHENEY, Fob. 1 1.—Some land in 
ibis community is still too wet to 
plow, but most of our farmers are 
at work. Those who can not plow 
in the field are building tanks for 
the storage of water.

Earl Burris Jr.. who has been 
very ill, is reported improving.

Mrs. Jennie Kimbro, who recently 
underwent an operation in the Kan-; 
ger sanitarium, is abb- to be removed 
to the home of her father here.

The literary society rendered a 
splendid program last Friday night 
Officers for another term were eicct-1 
ed as follows: Prof. Andrews, presi
dent; Miss Inez Milton, secretary.

Brother W. J. Nabors of Eastland 
preached to an attentive audience - 
here Sunday. Brother Frank Skaggs 
will preach here next Saturday night 
and Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

“ Grandpa”* Minchew, who has been’ 
ill, is doing better, it is stated. j

J. P. Strickler made a business trip ! 
to Gorman Tuesday.

Commissioner Burns is having the 
Cheney-Alameda road worked and 
more of it is needed in this section.

Drilling continues on the Moates 
No. 1 well and has reached a depth 
of around 1,700 feet. It is reported 
here that other drilling operations 
are to be started in this vicinity , 
soon.

J. H. Ainsworth, who recently got, 
one of his arms broke, is improving 
slowly.

Many of our farmers are sowing 
( ats at this time.

On Milk Diet

DAN HORN NEWS
Special Correspondence.

DAN HORN, Feb. 11.—-After Imv-; 
ing been confined to bis bed for two ; 
and one-half years, J. W. Owings o f ; 
this community died on January 2'J , 
at the age of 61 years. Funeral j 
services were conducted at the home 
by Rev. Mr. Jackson of Moran, and j  
enterment was in the Mitchell ceme-. 
t'ery Saturday afternoon, January, 
30.

George Owings and daughters, 
Misses Emma and Eva of King coun
ty, are visiting Mrs. J. R. Owinsg, 
here. They expect to make their 
future home on their farm north of 
Dothan in this county.

The Boys’ and Girls’ Livewire Club 
met February 2 with Miss Ruth 
Ramey, Eastland county home dem
onstration agent, at the school house, 
and elected the following officers: 
Eunice Bradshaw, president; Mau
ri ne Bailey, vice president; Agnes 
Rupe, secretary; Johnnie Speegle 
and Laura McMullen, yell leaders.

Evelyn Nesbit, former wife of Harry K. Thaw, is back in Atlantic C lty re
covering from her most recent attempt at suicide. Her song now is “ f 
Wanta Get Well.”  Evelyn is drinking— milk— and swears she is back to stay.

The next meeting will be Thursday,* 
February 11.

Robert Starr, who has been in i 
Oklahoma City for the past three! 
months, returned home last Friday, j 
Louis Kill of Cleveland, Ohio, ac-| 
con^panied him home and will remain! 
here for several months.

Mrs. John Stuteville is very ill at! 
this timev

J. G. Heslep is very sick and 
physician was called to see him 
Tuesday morning,

Marshal Weed and family or Baird j 
spent Sunday in the W. M. Weedj 
home.

Misses Lela Mae Slanton, Emma 
Lasater an Annie Edwards of Scran- j 
ton visited Misses Maurine and Mel-j 
ha Ruth Bailey Saturday night and] 
Sunday.

Mr. amf Mrs. W. D. Peevy have;

moved to Nimrod and are on the 
Olson farm.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs. I 
T. B. Harris Saturday night was well j 
attended and everyone expressed' 
themselves as 'having had a very en-j 
joyable time.

Miss Cyntha Parks and Mrs. L. A.! 
Parks and children were Sunday dir.-; 
her guests of W. B. Starr and family.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
AGENT HOLDS CONFERENCE

Miss Helen Swift, district home 
demonstration agent, was in Eastland 
Wednesday in conference with Miss 
Ruth Ramey, county agent.

After this we are going to men
tion the Prince of Wales when he 
doesn’t fall o ff a horse instead of 
when he does.

A Valentine Love Message |
Carries a Box

HUFFMAN’S CANDY
Valentine Day calls for the perfect love token— -a de
lightful box of Huffman’s Candies conveys the most
thoughtful message of the heart.

Many varied assortments await your choosing. There 
are many heart-shaped and highly decorated boxes 
from which to choose.

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
MAIN STREET RANGER

Eastland’s Newest Hotel Shower or The Tub
Modern Brick Building Running Water in every room

.Our Motto: “SERVICE”

The T E X L A N D  H O T E L
Outside Rooms

Special Rates by the Week
Eastland Phone 279

Persistent coughs and colds load to seri
ous trouble. You-can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for persis
tent coughs and. colds and other forms of 
throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation anil 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment, of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira- 1 
tory diseases, and is excellent for build- j 
ing up the system after colds or flu. j 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is j 
not relieved after taking according to ! 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo- ■ 
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.) ]

A T  T H E

S C H O O L
MRS. CHITWOOD

USES

PECAN VALLEY COFFEE
“THE FLAVOR YOU FAVOR’’

-—In her demonstration work exclusively. There must be a rea
son for this preference.

PECAN VALLEY COFFEE
— Can be used at home with the same success that Mrs. Chitwood 
has in her demonstration, it will taste just the same.

FOR SALE AT YOUR GROCER

WALKER-SMITH COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

it does everything
a fine shortening

Before Mrs. Ida Chitwood, the
famous domestic sc ie n ce  ex p e rt  
placed her approval on Mrs. Tuckers 
Shortening, she demanded p r o o f  
much more exacting than the average 
housekeeper requires. /

In person she saw Mrs. Tuckers 
made . . . .  saw that it was made ex
clusively from choice cottonseed oil. 
Then she took it into her laboratory 
and proved for herself its economy, 
its efficiency, its cleanliness.

She found, as you will find, that 
Mrs. Tucker’s does everything a fine 
shortening should and more.
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